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Community efforts to re-open

~-------------~ Sessions hospital in Northville
took a new and unexpected twist
this week with the prospects of

Volume 89, Number 1, 14 Pagesthe private purchase and opera-
tion of the facility.

An option to bu f ~essions hos-
pital from Mrs. Irene Slater is

It's been nearly three weeks since now held - by Dr. Howard L.
an army jet miraculously crashed Bergo, medical director of the
into the mIddle of a Northville resI-
dential district narrowly missing all Maybury Grand hospital in De-
the homes. troit.

The only victims of the crash - Dr. Bergo lives at 19351Meadow-
David and Elizabeth KIng - are brook in Northville.
still hospitalized, but recovering A definite transaction between
nicely. Burning fuel from the jet Mrs. Slater and Dr. Bergo is aI-
splattered the children, ages nine most a certainty, although finan-
and three, leaving them with severe cial arrangements remain to be
first, second and tpird degree burns. negotiated. Attorney Clifton Hill, Northville will honor its dead

This week skin grafting was com- representing Dr. Bergo, stated of three wars Saturday in tradi-pleted on David. Final skin grafting that a complete listing of debts of
is scheduled Friday for Elizabeth. the hospital had to be obtained tional Memoria! Day ceremonies
Both are confined to Sinai hospital as well as a settlement under- under the auspices of the Ameri-
where their doctor, E. T. Capuzzi, standing with creditors. can legion.
reports that their stay will depend Until last Wednesday a communi- All local veterans' organiza-
upon the time required for burns I' ty effort, spearheaded by Dr. L. W. tions will participate in the pro-
to heal. Snow, had reached the point of in- gram that will include a parade

Countless Northville reSidents have 'I corporation with plans to solicit and services at Oa'kwood and
sought ways to help the King fam- public support in re-opening the 520 As ChIef Joseph Denton would erIcan Legion and presented by Rural Hill cemeteries.
ily. Last week it was reported that', West Main street hospital. say m describmg Saturday mght's L. W. Snow, Jr.; a set of luggage The parade will form at the
money to eover nurses' expenses Dr. Snow's group, largely sup- testimomal trIbute to NorthvIlle's from the MichIgan State polIce, Red- Veterans' Memorial hall at 10
had been advanced the Kings by ported by former staff members of h.' I' h' - If d ost servIce plaqlle from tIle

re" ...mg po Ice c leI: or p ; a a.m. and march through the city.the Pilot of the ill-fated J'et, Major the hospital, had a_ppointedCharles "B II b ff I" t 'f Ch ef Denton's 15 year- on
Y go y. I. was a Ig a aIr CIy or I " The parade will be headed by Par-John Moutier. McDonald, an attorney, chairman And It was. Nearly 600 frIends, Ithe force presented by CouncIlman ade Marshal George R. Simmons

PolicJYChief King admitted that of the committee and instructed him relatIves aIld workIng assocIates IEd Welch, and a bouquet of flowers and Joseph Denton, Northville's re-
private nurses' wages had to be I to begin incorporation _procedures. jammed the communIty buIldmg presented by WillIam Taft, presl- cently retIred police chief.
paid and the major had advanced At this point Dr. Bergo became gymnasium to honor Chief Denton I dent of the Optimist club. Included in the parade will be the
the money as a loan until the air Iinterested in the hospital. He met upon hIs retIrement. VISIting police offIcials from Ply- colors and color guards, the high.
force payments were received. King with committee members last Thurs- Everything was just right: the I mouth, Detroit, Novi, South Lyon, school band, firing squads (Civil
stated that the air force had sent day and offered to assume Dr. f~od, entertainment, words a.'1d I LIvonia and throughout. the county War replica of the first Michigan
application papers and advised him ISnow's option and, if possible, pur- gifts. And Joe and Flo Denton en-I attended to honor ChIef Denton. artillery) American LegIOn and
to obtain legal assistance in sub- chase the hospital aIld begin imme- joyed themselves thoroughly. Wayne County Prosecutor Samuel I VFW veterans of World Wars I aIld
mitting his claim. He expects no diate operation. The event was sponsored by the IOlson said "If we had more men II add the Korean war Gold Star
difficulties in this matter. I Dr. Bergo assured the committee AmerIc?n LegIOn aIld the Optimist I' like Joe Denton WIth,?i5 fme Junior Mothers, Blue Star Mothers, Legion

The work load of Mrs. King has I that it was his intention to operate club WIth Oscar Hammond actmg polIc~ program, we 0 h~ve fewer I and VFW auxiliaries, boy scouts,
also been somewhat relieved. This the hospital for the community. He I as general chaIrman. . crm~~nals to deal wIth. In. our o~-Igirl scouts, cub packs, camp fire
week she will have a housekeeper-, indicated that former staff mem- While the -entire proceedings: flce. Mayor Allen, OptImIst PreSI-, gIrls and school children.
helper each day until the chIldren I bers and other area doctors accept- brought words aIld expressions of i dent Taft, Chairman Hammond I The parade will march east on
return. Ied as qualified wOlIldbe given the sincere apprecIation ~ro~ Mr. aIld I Jo~ed in with words of praISe for Dunlap to Hutton and then south

The Kings' only concern is their use of the facility. Mrs. Denton, the hIghlIght came ChIef Denton. A telegram was read I to Main continuing west to Wing
<;hildren - their three at home and1 Do~tors p~esent at last Th?rsday's when Dr. L W. Snow arose to say Ifrom Northville's former, long-time and then south on Wing to Cady
two in the hospital. ,And, of course, meetmg WIth Dr. Bergo .mcluded that there w.as one last gift. mayor, C. E. Langfield praIsmg I to Oakwood cemetery then west
Mrs. King must thIDk of the next I J. K. Bosch, Frederick ~entley, !t ca~e from the De~tons' many, Joe's devot:,d servi~e. I on Cady to Rogers a~d south on
arnval due in August. IA. A. Holcomb, H. L. MorrIS, I. L. frIends III the commumty and Dr. To ap. thIS attentIOn ChIef Denton I Rogers to Seven Mile and east to

The kings' probably need help - Sparling and Snow. Snow sug~e~ted that it miglI~ be arose to a standing o:ati~n and m Rural B;ill cemetery and to the
but they can't say what it might be. I Dr. Bergo and his faInily moved used to YlSlt the Dentons' blrth- a few words thanked his fnends and Veterans' Memorial plot.
FinanCIally, tlley're pressed right to Northville nearly five years ago. place _ St. Ives, Hnntingtonshire, pointed out that the tribute should Services will be held at Oakwood
now. But eventually the air force As medical dIrector of the 100-bed I in England. The gift was a check be equally shared bY."my wife and cemetery, at the bridge where a
WIll take care of this. IMaybury Grand Medical hospital, for $2,000. partner". He later SaId that he and, wreath will be dropped into the

Life is pretty hectic at the King he specializes in industrial surgery. Before this final tribute the Den- his wIfe would fly to England after, Rouae river honoring veterans who
home-aIld routine has been thrown He is a member of the American I tons had received the first Claude treatment for the chIef's aIling died~ €It sea, aIld at the veterans'
to the winds. But the_Chief and Mrs. Academy of General Practice.. IN. Ely memorial award from Mayor II legs is complete. Iplot in Rural Hill cemetery. '
King are thankful for the help they I Dr. Bergo indicated that he would A. Malcolm Allen; a plaque of rec- Entertainment included a medley, L. W. Snow, Jr" commande:- of
have received-and will continue to take-,an active part in the admin- ogmtion of service from Ernest Ash I of song~ by .Carl Stephens (~he, the American Legion, reports that
receive-from thoughtful neighbors istration of the Northville hospital of the VFW, a gold police chief Dentons son-m-law) and dancmg, this year's program will differ from
and friends. I if he is successful in acquiring it. S h' I P .Northville youngsters (and old- badge with the words "Joseph E. pupils of the LylIa Brewer-Tabor Ipast year practices by holding the

He assured committee members I - roJ.ests sters, too) will again enjoy the Denton, ChIef of Police, Northville, school of daIlcing. official exercises at the veterans'
I...,.,_~ '~!::e·bcal hospitil 1'{ouldnot 11:::: 'C oe· -- ~ Ifaditional treat that always fol- ,Michi~an, RetIred" mscribed - a Invoc:;ttion was by the Rev paUl,]plot at Rur.al Hill cemetery instead·Car ·.,fa ['<filled .with- Detroit"patien1;s" ana ~•. '.;( . - 10ws'local Memorial Day exer- IgIft of the department and present-I Ghrgo, whIle Mrs ~scar Hammon~, of the community building.

eT:lJ-LI' T that ~ was "definitely interested in A~ slight increase in the state zation placed a valuation of $22,161,- cises. ed by OffIcer Gil Glasson, a chair I department chaplam of the Amen- City CouncilmaIl John S. Canter-
restoring Sessions as a hospital for equalized valuation of the Northville '886 on the Northville school district. C. E. Langfield, president of which ChIef Denton had comfort-, can LegIOnaUXIlIary,gave the bene-/ bury will deliver the main address.

Gilbert-S:~~:~' o::::tt;' "HMS I this comllmunity." , t' school district may help the local Last year the district was vall?ed Northville Laboratories, will pro- ably \Ised all evemng from the Am- dictIOn. He will be introduced by Command-
Pinafore", new high school at I Actua y,. Dr. Snow s op Ion was board of education meet its tight at $21,131,148.,!he level of equa lZa- vide free ice cream bars for .• _ _ er Snow.

Idue to expIre last Monday. Instead budget despite an effort by the tion IS approXlffiately the same as everyone. The custom began near- I The program will open with ad-
S p,:m'TueSday, ;June 2 i of seeking to renew the option, D~. county to bite into school millage. last year. New building accounts Iy 20 years ago when Langfield I'vancement of colors aIld the sin!?;-

,Snow allowed Dr. Bergo to obtam In its final detemination announc- for the increase. purchased 400bars and had some mg of the "Star SpaIlgled BaIlner"Seclmd performance of "HMS Pin- "' t' f Mr b '11'
a new 30"'-lay op IOn rom s. ed today the state board of equali- The total valuation of Wayne left over. Last year 1,600 were bv the audience. Ro ert G. WI lams

afore". I Slater. county dropped by $36,000,000to gobbled up. IwIll lead the sin!?;ing.Invocation will
King's Daughters potluck, home of Early investigations by Dr. Snow's I $8,555,125,500. .Langfield continues the practice be given by the Rev.erend Paul

Mrs. William Walker, 39900East ,group iDdicated that the hospital Pub -Ie Hear-Ing NorthVIllehas already protested a in memory of his father who was Cargo followed by a trIbute to the
Eight Mile, 12:30. Bring passing Ihad some $53,000 in outstaIlding. move by the county to take a bigger active in promoting activities for I v'ar dead by Charles Hix.dish and service. - h

debts/ In addition to assuming t ese, M d N- ht share of the county-school-township children. The ice cream is dis- I Before Canterbury's address the
Friday, .June;; the purchaser was to agree to pay Ion ay Ig '15 mIll levy. The school's new budg- tributed near the Northville Lab- IhIgh school band will playa selec-

OES dinner, Masonic Temple, at IMrs. Slater $30,000cash. Iet is based on the same millage oratories site at the entrance to hon The Reverend John Wittstock-
6:30. The hospital has been nearly in- On New C-Ily Budget share as last year -- 6.05. The the cemetery. WIlloffer the benediction. Taps and

Saturday, ;June 6 ,op~rative in recent months ~d re- • county's request would reduce this - I echo will be presented by Jeff
Outdoor Art Show, Three Cities ,qu~es a number of co~rectIve re- by .45 mills. Schoof and Michael Berryman.

Art clUb, Kellogg park, Ply- I~aIrs before. t?e s~ate wIll re-estab- City council members will meet Tentatively, the Wayne county aI- , In Novi a parade will leave the'
~outh_. _ llsh a matelmty lIcense. in a public hearing Monday night to location board has entered a 6.25 Icommunity b~ilding at 10 a.m. an1

/' -"Y"'. ,- -. P,' _. ~- -, determine the fate of the city's pro- mill rate for the county -. which Smash W-Indow continue south on Novi road to Novi
'. ~ ~ • posed $361,459budget for 1959-60. would mean a loss of .15 mills, or, cemeterv across from the township

The budget, approved for public approximately $3,500 to the school B Y h F -d hall. AMVETS will conduct brief
hearing last Wednesday, contains d'strict eat out rI ay ceremonies at Oakland Hills ceme-
$110,588 ill capital i~pr~vements IThur~day. a fi?al hearing will be I ' tery at 8 a.m.
and calls for a Ph-mIll mcrease. held at whIch time Robert Shafer, I Unaggravated assault of a 15- _
Last _year the city levied 11.5 millS., board secretary, will represent year-old boy and smashing of a

After last ~veek's f~al pre-hear~g Northville to support the protest. store window by cruising vandals
budget meetmg councIlmen gave m- took place on each of Northville's

I dications that the new bYdget might Absentee De!3dl,-ne two main streets Friday night, just
be ,Pared ?y ~12,000 to $14,000 to U minutes apart.
aVOIda raIse ln taxes. Passage of F EI - N Northville hiah school student
the $300,000.water bond proposal or ectlon ear I MIke Myers. so~ of Mr. and Mrs:
promp~ed,thIS trend of thought. The IHarold Myers of Carperrter street
bond Issue passed the day before • I b ~ 'I' I
the final da of bud et stud . I The deadline for Iiling absentee I was eaten .by an unknown aSSaI·

. y g y ballots for the NorthvIlle school I ant or assaIlaIlts near the Center
City Manager ;John Robertson board election is June 6, Superin-' Street Shell station as he walked

and Clerk Mary Alexand~~ were tendent of Schools Russell Amer- I home from a date, and was found
sC!led:,led.to ma~e an offICial ap- man reminded voters this week. I unconscious by Councilman Richard
pl~ca~IOnm La~sl?g today for per- Absentee ballots must be picked up Juday on the sidewalk before his
mIssIon to sell tne ~~ter ~onds. the board of education offices in the: Lake street home.
Appro~al.by ~he mUlllctlPdaltfmatnkce Main street elementary school by I Although the youth told police he
commiSSion IS expec e 0 a e 2 J e 6 rememberod almost nothing aboutthr month p.m. on un . ~

ee s'.. Three incumbents aIld a newcom- the incident, he recalled that some-
In other co?ncil busmess last er are seeking election to fill threej one had shouted at him from a car,

week a resol~tI?? was adopted .to board of educatIon seats. Present "What're you staring at?"

I formulate. a CIVIlIan.defense .advls- members who will seek re-election He answered, "Nothing" and con-
I ?ry COml~llt~eeto !ISSlstthe dIrector in the June 8 election are President tinued to walk when he was struck
I m estab!lshmg a program for t?e Nelson C. Schrader, William Crump by one of the rIders who left the car'l

• , I commumty. The plan was submlt- and Robert Shafer, secretary of the He was unable to explain how he

I ted by Councilman John Canterbury. board. got to Lake street or what happened
'1 In subdivision matters the council Charles A...smith, 44101West Nine after he had been hit.

., I anproved plat two in Northville Mile road, is seekmg election to a Police arrived at 11:30 and took

IHeights calling for 42 new homes. three-year post. He has never held him to Atchison hospital where he
A plan for 27 more homes in a an elective office. was treated for bruises on the face.

I
proposed plot number three was Two of the terms up for election About the same time, vandals
delayed until the council can de- will be for the normal three-year driving on Main street broke the
termine the cost to the developers period. One term, however, will be window of the Jack and Jill shop
for expanding present sewer facili- for one year to complete the three- owned by Mrs. Isabelle Willgues of
tips to accommodate the additional year term of H. Adrian Willis, who Eight ,Mile road.
homes. moved to Arkansas. Officers surmised it was shatter-

In a similar problem with Gerald Crump and Shafer are seeking the ed by a thrown beer bottle, found

I
Taft negotiations are proceeding for three·year terms. President Schrad- in the rear of the store.
sewer facilities for the future de- er, who has been a board member Investigation of both incidents is

I
velonment of a possible 150 homes for nine years. is running for the still underwny. The M~'ers' boy Is
on Tnft r(lad in the northwest sec- one-year term. in good condition and recuperating
tion, Sewer costs have been de'erm· at home.
ined with Taft and other property Police Chief Eugene King announc- Following the window-breaking,
owners, who will benefit from the ed this week that he will issue new Police Chief Eugene King issued a
new sewer, obli~ated for a propor- identification cards to all police request to local merchants to turn
tionate share determined by use. offil'prs and auxiliary officel:s. in their home addresses, phone
The dty attorney is preparing a Old cards will become void as of numbers and information about
special asse"Sment ordinance to .Tune1, and will expire yearly there- where they can be located in the

Imeet the need. after. event of such a nemergency.

New Hospital Plan:
Private Ownership

Jet Victims
Doing Better
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Memorial Services
Honor War Dead
1------------1

1600 Pay Tribute
To Chief Joe Denton

IN MEMORIAM- Flowers are placed-at the grave of Lloyd H. Green in whose memory Northville's
American Legion post was named by his sister and brother, Mrs. Pauline Stamann and .James Green.
As Northville's only veteran killed in action d~ring World War I, Green's grave is centered among 20
veterans' graves at the Rural Hill cemetery Veterans' Piot_ He was killed one month and nine days before
the armistice, four days before his nineteenth birthday.

•g

w'

HAPPY ARRANGEMENT- Dr. L. W. Snow (left) and Dr. HowaI'd
Bergo shnke hnnds to seal the agreemeut on the possible purchnse of
Sessions hospitnl. Dr. Bergo, a Northville resident, Is medlcnl director
of Maybury Grnnd Medical hospital In Detroit. He took an option to
purehnse Sessionq nfter Dr. Snow' nnd his community.hospltnl
committee ngreed to step nslde In fnvor of Dr, Bergo, Attorney Clifton

'.4-' IlIlJt retained by Dr. Bcrgo, looks on.

Equalized Valuation .Up;
Mtil Cui:

Ice Cream Treat

Vandals, Thugs

HAPPY NIGHT - Rething Chief .Joseph Denton thanked an audience
of 600 friends and relatives for their gifls and hind words Saturday
night. Below, Optimist PI (,~Jdent William T.lft pre~ents Mrs. Denton
with a houquet of flO\1 ('Ic, II hile .Joe 1001,son.

Dies of Injuries
From Auto Accident

A retired Novi school teacher, Mrs.
Douglas French, 63, who died Sat-
urday of injuries suffered in an auto-
mobile crash last Tuesday on Ann
Arbor trail, is to be buried at 2:30
p.m. today (Wednesday) at River-
side cemetery, Union City, Michi-
gan.

Funeral services were conducted
Tuesday evening at the Casterline

IFuneral home, Northville. The Rev.
Robert Grunow officiated.

Rev. Theron Bailey of the First
Methodist church of Union City will
officiate at the burial today.

Mrs. French lived with her hus-
band at 46078 Fredrick in North-
ville.

She was fatally injured and her
husband suffered a knee fracture
when a car driven by Elroy Mer-
chant, Jr., 12065Beck road, crossed
the center of the road and crashed
mto their car near 54989Ann Arbor
traIl.

Mrs. French, who retired last
year after 34 years of teaching,
wa~ honored by Novi school offi-
cials at a special banquet last May
on the eve of her retirement. The
banquet climaxed a week of tribute
paid her by students and fellow
teachers.

She joined the Novi school sys-
tem 13 years ngo, and had watched
the student body grow from less
than 100 to more than 500

Mrs. French was born May 17,
IR9Gnt Union City. She was mar-
ried November 30. 1935.

Besides her husband, she leaves
n sister. Mrs. H. W. Fulton. Union
Citv, and 1\ hrother, Fred A. French,
Delton, Michigan.
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Samsonite
~·:~:·~~..·8ale !
overnight cases 6~'695
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 9
(Regularly $1995) , ~

• KEEPS ITS FIRST TRIP LOOK!
• Classic designed to stoy in sIyler
• Triple-strength construction, vinyl

coverings resist scropes and scuffs
• Rich linings •.. roomy pockets.
• Choice of smart colors.

SPECIAL OFFERENDS FRIDAY NilE!
FREYDL Cleaners & Men's Wear
112 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE FI 9-0m

local O.E.S. to Host
Toronto Chapter June 5

.~---~==~_.- ~- -

STAININGFRAMES for their third annual outdoor show .June 6 in Plymouth's Kellogg park, are Three
Cities Art club members (left to right>: Roy Hocking, Mabel Bacon, Stan Hench, Jack Simonton,Chairman
Barbara McKenzieand L. Dean Schmiedeke.

Park Exhibit
Ready Soon

THE MINDSEYE must first see a piece of sculpture as occupying
space, says Mrs. Shirley Denison (right). One of her pieces to be
shown in the Three Cities Art club outdoor exhibit, was modeled by
her daughter (left).

\

Name Lead Roles
For G & S Operetta

Julie Older, daughter of the Drake Mr. and Mrs. George Tegge and Priscilla Blackburn, daughter' of
Olders of South Rogers street, en· daughter, Connie, of Franklin road the Jack Blackburns of Orchard
tertained seven school friehds at a attended commencement exercises drive, will be home from Michigan
slumber party Friday. Julie's guests at Kemper Military school in Boon· State university for the Memorial
were Sharon Meyers, Sandy Moase, ville, Missouri this week in which Day week end.
Ardyth Robertson, Joan Baskins, their son, Douglas, was graduated, * .. *
Patty WIllmg, l\1arianne King, nka * * *' Nancy Washburn, daughter of the
Hartmann and Judy Nauman. Northville residents, Mrs. Mabel Crosby Washburns of Lansing, for-

,. .. .. Cooley RN. Miss Ruth Knapp RN, merly of Northville, returned recent·
Mr. and Mrs. George Price of and Mrs. Ethel Wendover RN, at- ly from a trip to Africa which she

North Center street spent four days tended a dinner at the Rackham took as part of her work as a travel
at the Royal York hotel in Toronto building, Detroit, comrpemorating advisor.
last week, attending the annual con· the 50th anniversary of the Ameri· .. .. *
vention of the Automotive Engine can Red Cross Nursing Service Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Becker of
Rebuilders association. and Professional Nurse Week, on Dubuar street attended the faculty

* * * Thursday. Speaker was Ira De Au- dinner for the retiring head of the
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Becker of gustine Reed, PhD, Haverford col· department of fine arts of Wayne

Dubuar street attended the opening lege, Philadelphia. State university Saturday in the
of the annual Wayne State univer- * * .. Stockholm restaurant.
sity student art show Friday, which Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hurley of * * *
also marked the openingof the new Wyandotte w~re hon~red,at a party Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hartley of
university art galleries. c?mmeITl;0ratmg.thelt' silver wed· Baseline road attended the opening

x '" '" ding anmversar.ym.the home of Mr. Inight performance of the Metropol-
Mrs. E, B. Cavell of West Main and Mrs. Frank Hemtz of Carpenter itan Opera in Detroit Thursday.

street, accompanied by Mr. and street. Assisting Mrs. Heintz as, * * ..
Mrs. F. J. Broad of Detroit will hostesses were Mrs. E. E. Boyd of Harold Hartley, Jr. and Susan
spend the week in Tawas City with Cent:!' street and Mrs. Robert Boyd Maidment attended the Friday eve--
Mrs. Cavell's son, Dr. Ted Cavell, of RIver street. ning performance of the Metropoli·
and his family, • • • tan Opera in Detroit.

x ~ '" Mrs. E. B. Cavell of West Main .. .. ..
Miss Ruth Knapp of Orchard street, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Gar- S./Sgt. Howard Atwood, son of

drive will be honorednext Thursday field of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Tru· the Howard Atwoodsof High street,
by the International Ins~itute of man Garfield of Ypsilanti and Mr. returned recently from a year's
Metropohtan Detroit for her volun- and Mrs. Nelson Cameron and son tour of duty in Seoul and Pusan,
teer work during the past year. of Detroit were Sunday guests of Korea. He and his wife, who has
Certificates for 100-hourservice will Mrs. Flora Maloin of North Wing been living in Northville for the past
be awarded in the Hall of Nations street who celebrated her 84th I f d f hi

E t K' b t t 'b h year, e t Mon ay or's next as- Hundreds of local persons turned
on as IT y S ree . irt day. ' signment at Cannon Air 'Force base out last summer to view the Three

near Clovis, N;W..M:xico. CIties Art club's secon(! annual out-
door exhibit of sculpture, jewelrY,

Mrs. James Green of East CadyIpottery and paintings, presented in
street ret~ed recently fr?m a t,:",oI the scenic setting of Plymouth's
weeks stay m New York CIty. WhileI Kellogg park against a musical
there, Mrs. Green was able t~ see Ibackdrop of symphony recordings.
several popular plays and mUSIcals. h' 'h' ed t* a a T IS years s ow IS expect 0

JUdy Smith, daughter of Mr. and draw another enthusiastic crowd
Mrs. Rex Smith of Nine Mile road, Inext Saturday, June 6.
was honored Thursday at a miscel- Besides displaying their completed
laneous bridal shower given by her II work, several of the 23 club meII!-
grandmother, Mrs. Frank Bray- bers will give demonstrations with
man and aunt Mrs. George Clark, charcoal, watercolor, enameling,
in the home of another aunt, Mrs. mosaics, pastel sketching and oil
Leo Brayman. Some 20 guests were I painting during the show.
present from Northville and Novi. Members are pr?fessiona:, artists,
Judy will be married June 24 to &rt teachers and mgh qUalifIeda:n-
Lewis Perry of Farmington. ateurs from Plymouth, Northville

• a • and Livonia who wish to promote an
Six members of the Northville Ii!1terestand appreciation for original

TOPS club at~en~ed the thr;;e--d~yI art in the comm~it~. Thr~u~ho?t
national orgamzatlOn convention ill the year they mamtam exhibIts ill

Chicago recently. Laura \ Jero~e, I!he Northville and Plymouth librav- ~
Millie Offord, Ann Ohizmar, MarlOn les.
Mitchell, Lucy Steeper an~ LOuise! In case of inclement weather. the
Frid all reported a good trme. outdoor show will be held the fol-

a .. .. 'towingSaturday, June 13, Ohairman
Dr. and Mrs.. Do~glas Potts of I Barbara McKenzie announced.

Los Angeles,Califorma were guests I
recently of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. •
Wright of Fairbrook avenue. .,.Sculptor ShIrley DeDlsoD,pIC-

tured at right, will show several
pieces in tbe local exhibit. She
now has a sculpture of a young
girl in the Detroit Arts and Crafts
Society exhibit at' Kerns.

OLV Students
Win Awards
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Twenty·twostudents in grades one
through six at Our Lady of Victory
schoql were recipients of scholar-
ship award certificates presented at
the Men's club Annual Award ban-
quet Sunday afternoon.

The certificates are given in rec-
ognition of outstanding school work
for the year, daily attendance and
proper deportment, based on report
card records.

Honored students were: first
grade, David Johnston; s e con d
grade, John Bauer, Henry George
and Ann Bunker; third grade, Lu-
anne Godfrey,Stephen Williams and
John Saputo; fourth grade, Anita
Wetterstroem, Mary Jo Dunnabeck
and Marianne LeBhtt; fifth grade,
Antoinette Alexander, Michael Wil·
liams and Michael Bauer; sixth
grade, Constance Tegge, Robert
Flavin and Beth Grayson; seventh
grade, Mary Heslip and Roberta
Herter, and eighth grade, Patty Ra-
haley, Mary Wetterstroem, Jacque·
line Phillips and John Bertoni.

Leading characters in the North-
ville high school choir's presenta-
tion of the Gilbert and Sullivan
operetta, "H.M.S. Pinafore" Mon-
day and Tuesday evening in the
new high school will be:

Judy Nauman, Pat Willing, Joan
Baskins, Richard Drew, Tucker
Williams, David Hay, Allen Korn,
Stanley Hicks and David LaFond.

Other members of the choir, di·
rected by Leslie G. Lee, will sing
in the chorus.

Accompanistwillbe Sam Chizmar.
Scenery has been prepared by the

art department under Jack Van
Haren. Miss Florence Panattoni is
in charge of make--up.

The operetta, a well-seasonedfav-
orite of music audiences, will pro-
vide a hearty christening for the
new high school as the first func-
tion to be held there.

The program will begin at 8 p.m.
each night. Tickets can be purchas-
ed at the door and from members
of the cast.

Orient Chapter No. 77, Order of
the Eastern Star, will entertain , ,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;;;;i;;';;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;';;;;;';;;;;;;;;;';;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;';;::;;;;';;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;,

,Laurel chapter of Toronto, Ontario I I
on Friday, June 5 in the Northville
Masonic Temple.

The Northville Record
Pnblisheil each Thursday by
The Northville Record, Inc.,
101N. Center St., Northville,
Michigan.

Entered as SecondClass Mat-
ter In the U.S. Post Office
at Northville, Michigan.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.00per year In Michl~an

$4.00elsewhere

William C. Sllger, Pnbllsher

BRAKE SPECIAL
COMPLETE BRAKE JOB •

RELINING BRAKE SHOES

JOHN MACH
117 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE FI-9·1400 -

AUTHORIZED

II

Mrs. Henry Whetter and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Perry Taylor of
Mrs. Harold Penn of West Main Pennell avenue entertained Mrs.
street ,have - house guests from Taylor's mother, Mrs. John Rogers
Hartleypool,England. They are Mr. and her sister, Mrs. H. E. Moore
and Mrs. George Davison. Iof Deertield, several days last week.

alterations on

PORTABLE

RECORD
PLAYERS

Your Choice RADIOS$2995. CLOCK -
: ;:NSISTOR

DEALER

ELECTRIC SHAVERS
;- I $1295

........' .
SPEciAL
AT ONLY

NO'RTHVILLE
ELECTRIC, SHOP

153 E. Main St. Northville Fleldbrook 9-0717

TWO HIT ATTRACTIONS

LUGGAGE
COMPLETE

SET
REGULAR $53.90

WHILE THEY LAST

$3998
INDIVIDUAL PIECES
PRICED FROM $7.98 UP

For your shopping conven-

ience use our E-Z lay-away

plan for these specially

priced Hems.

INCLUDING •••

INSPECTION OF WHEEL CYLINDERS

TURN DRUMS - if necessary (extra) ADD FLUID

REPAIR WHEEL BEARINGS - ADJUST EMERGENCY BRAKE

(1954 through 1958) Fords$1995' LAPHAM'S
NORTHVILLE MENfS SHOP

120 East Main FI-9-3677 OPEN FRIDAY NilE TIL 9 P.M.

Summer
Suits

45% Wool - 55% Dacron.

Color rich - color flecked

fabrics. Sizes 36-46.

Choose from our regular

stock of $45 to $49.50

suits.

YOUR CHOICE

~~Ly···$3988
Take advantage of our own
TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

• Immediate Alterations
• Personal Fittings for

Men and Women
• We welcome outside

any type clothing.

"p
.'"",'
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FINISHING TOUCHE8-JllCk Van Haren, high school art instructor, adds a few finishing touches to this
"story book" mural which traces the development of the city.
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Student Art to Decorate New High-School
One of the finest art products ever

to be created at Northville high
school will become a permanent fea-
ture of the new high school building.

A 4x16-footmosaic mural, created

by art students, has been erected
in the foyer of the new high school.
Only framing and minor touchups
remain to be completed.

The mural depicts characteristics

Camped Near Clam Gulch,
Wills' Still Hunt Home Site

Sponsor UF Inforama
The IUnited Foundation Women's

Organization will sponsor the United
Foundation "Inforama" at 1 p.m.
Tuesday at the Dearborn Theatre,
Michigan at Telegraph, Dearborn. I
New demonstrations of Torch Drive
services and the United Founda-
tion's place in the community will
be featured. , I

flH~, Bud!"

~ ...
-,--,.- I "Tl =.::::::;jJ===ir-.

/

"You want a tip on a
st::r~thing for your home?"

, Home FIRE, Contents THEFT, LIABILITY and
SE4S0NAL DWELLING ••. ALL in 1money-saving policy

This broad coverage with five policies in one, is
tailt)red to your home, your living and yO'Jr budget.
GeL r:ll'I;'I"te details today.

By e/#Uto-Owl1ers

c. HAROLD BLOOM
..

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

FI·9·1252 or FI·9·3672
108 W. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE

of the old, present and future of
Northville. Its multi-colored designs
include: Churches, factories, the
original school b u i Idin g, farm
scenes, 'race track, the old spring,
trout stream, fish hatchery, Cass
Benton park, Northville State hospi-
tal, a future clover-leaf road sys-
tem and a shopping center.

According to Jack Van Haren,
art instructor who conceived the

"Pinafore" to be First Function at New School
The production of the Gilbert and

Sullivan operetta, "H.M.S. Pinafore"
by the Northville high school choir
June 1 and 2 will be the first func-

tioD to be held in the new North-
ville high school building.

The singers will be directed by
Leslie G. Lee.

~EORGE L.
CLARK

YOUR

Clark Insurance Agency
160 E. Main St. FI9-1122

FIRST
FEDERAL
PAYSSIX MONTHS' WORK - Northville art students spent many after-school hours creating this 4xl6-footmosaic

mural. Shown here working on the mural are left to right): Joan Lower, Richard Ritter and .Jack Van-
Haren, art instructor.

• $1 opens your account, All accounts, small 01'
large, earn 3%. and you can add to savings any..
time in any amount.

BRAKES

In direct competitive tests of repeated
stops from highway speeds, conducted
by NASCAR*, Chevy out-stopped both
the other leading low-priced cars-and
why not: Chevy brakes are far larger,
built with bonded linings for up to 66%
longer life. *Nafioftal A8BOt:ialion/or Slock Car

Ad ... ...."..", and Research

BEST ENGINE

Current Rate

mural idea, the cost of producing
the mosaic mural commerciaJIy
would be about $1,200.Acttlally, the
mural cost only $65- for materials.

Twelve art students have worked
directly with the project since No-
vember; 35 others worked indirectly,
making tile .from clay, glazing and
firing the clay in a kiln.

In making the mural, Van Haren
said, the students discovered many1--------------1 things that could not have been
learned in a book.

Northville's Alaskan family, Mr. decided to go to a lady just 30 miles Principal Kay Named The 12 students credited with
and Mrs. \Jerre Wills and their three away to have the baby - instead of Head of County Group most of the work are Joan Lower,
young daughters, is still looking for to the doctor (who is) about 55 Sherrill Loutan, Carol Spangler,
a home. I~I miles away. Amerman school Principal Rich- Dennis Snow, Jim Robertson, Don

In a letter to Mr. and Mrs. Perry "We have a little dog now - ard Kay was elected president of Earehart, Richard Ritter, Don
P. tiylor of 340 Pennell avenue, German Shepherd and Husky. She's the Department of Elementary LaRoqe, John Alexander, Woody
Mrs. Willis said they recently mov- a little rascal, but cute as can be. School Principals for the coming Aenchbacher, Gary Klocke and
ed their house trailer from near a We named her 'Timber'. She eats year at a meeting of the organiza- Sarah Mellen.
Clam Gulch store to a spot a mile like a horse. The kids just love her. tion last Wednesday. 1--------------,
away near an Alaskan stre~. . "It is light out; The ~un is Shin-, The department includes all Wayne

The move was made to gIve ~he -lllg by 3:30 every mornmg now. It county schools outside Detroit.
children .a place to play and t? .~Ive s.ets about. 8:30 but remains twi- Other officers elected were: Vice
the family better water facilities, light all mght long - never com- president Del Loranger Snow
she explained. pleteIy dark. school, Dearborn; secret~, Earl

"We still hav!! ~ot found any land. "The girls wake up about La.m. Gibson, Gallimore-school, Plymouth .
. The land we· tried to get a week or and think it's tim€ to get ¥pf"and treaSurer, Dwight Smith, Gibralte~

so ago was taken 'Overfor a moose eat. And they don't want to go to s c h 0' 0 I, Gibralter; membership
boundary - so we are looking again. bed at night 'because it isn't dark chairman, Ed Leibson, Bates school,

"To get good land you bave t'Ogo out'. It's all very confusing to them. !Brownstown; publicity chairman,
so far back that you'd have to have "The grass is beginning to turn Flo Cummings, Barnes school
a plane to get in and out. So we are green and there are birds and small Grosse Pointe.
just sitting and waiting and watch- animals all around us. This country --------- _
ing. is so very beautiful that you just

"Jerre is going into the land of- can't get discouraged in it."
fice tomorrow to see if he can find
some acreage that's open.

"The other day we had a moose
come up to within 50 feet of the
trailer. They are all over now and
the bear are out now too. Several
people have seen them by their
cabins.

"The girls (Cheryl 4, Susan 3,
and Laurie Beth 1) are a wee bit
fussy. We took theIa in for their
polio and (D.P.T') shots ... I have

ON ALL
SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

• Single accounts are insured to $10,000. A hus-
band and wife may have insured accounts to
$30,000. Ask for details.

Take it from the experts _

CHEVY GIVES YOU 7 BIG BESTS!
Take it, not from us, but from the published opinions 'of outside, independ-'
ent experts and from on-the-record facts and figures: Chevrolet
gives you these 7 big bests over any other car in its field!

• First Federal savings accounts are a sound in-
vestment for the surplus funds of individuals, busi-
ness firms, churches and civic groups.

• Saving is made pleasant and easy. here at
Michigan's largest savings institution.

BEST

BEST STYLE POPULAR SCIENCE
magazine sums it up:

•

"The fact is, in its price
class the Chevy estab-
lishes a new high in
daring styling ••• " It's

~gti...., the only car of the lead-
ing low-priced three
that's unmistakably '59
in every modern line.

Every motor maga-
zine has given Chevy's
standard and Corvette _
V8's unstinted praise. \
As SPORTS CARS ILLUSTRATED puts it: "Indeed, this
device is surely the most wonderfully responsive engine avail-
able today at any price." _~ __ . ~?~ z)

BEST ._
ECONOMY ---:-W~(}

~
No doubt about this: two
Chevrolet Sixes won their
class in the famous Mobil-
gas Economy Run, got the
best mileage of any full·size
car.

• Get 10 "bonus days"-moneyadded to savings
the first 10 days of each month earns from the 1st
of that month.

-

• Our po~tage-paid mail.saving plan is tops in
convenience for you!

Official dimensions reported to
A.M.A.:!:make this clear. For ex-
ample, Chevy front seat hip room
is up to 5.7 inches wider than
competitive cars.

~utomobile Mcmufcictur ..... AUociGtioll
Look for the "':In of good savings service.

BEST

BEST TRADE ..IN Check the figures
in any official N.A.D.A.t Guide Book.
You'll find that Chevy used car prices
last year averaged up to $128 higher
than comparable models of the "other
two." tNationlJl Au!omobilo Dealers Association

BEST RIDE

-'- PLUS THESE
i TREMENDOUS TRIFLES

Who'd want to do witllOUt Chev-
rolet's extra luxuries? Like Safe-
ty Plate Glass in every window,
the protection of full wraparound
bumpers, crank-operated venti.
panes, the convenience of single.
key locking, a real overhead
curved windshield, oil-hushed
hydraulic valve lifters in every
standard engine for quieter run.
ning, a bigger luggage compart.
ment with side wall lining •••
and the convenience of automatic
choke in {'v{'r1l modell

Headquarters: Griswold at Lafayette, Detroit.
across from the old City Hall.

You'll be able to tell this your-
self, instantly. But :MOTOR
TREND magazine expresses
it this way: " ••• the smooth-
est, most quiet, softest riding
car in its price class."

843 Penniman AvenueVisit ycur local authorized Chevrolet dealel and see how much more Chevy has to offer!

.';60 S. MAIN ST.

PLYMOUTH

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES Ten other offices in 111ell'ofJOlila1~Detroit

NORTHVILLE FI·9·0033
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ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Walled Lake, Michigan
Father Raymond Jones

Father Henry Waraksa, Assistant
Sunday Masses:

7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:15.
Weekday Masses:

6:30, 8:30.
Saturday Masses

7:15, 8:00. a.m.
Holy Day Masses:

7:00, 9:00, 10:00 a·tn·
Evening mass at 8:00.

First Friday:
Mass at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Confessions:
Saturday, 4:00-5:30 and 7:30-9:00.
Daily from 7:30 to 8:00 a.m.

Religious information class:
Monday, 8 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m.

Baptism:
Sunday, 2 p.m.

Religious instruction classes: .
Grades 1-8 Saturday mornmg.
Grades 9-12 Tuesday afternoon.

CONGREGATIONALCHRISTIAN
7961 Dickenson Salem

Rex L. Dye, Pastor
Phone Fl-9·2337

Sunday:
10 a.m., Morning worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school.
7:30 p.m., Worship.

Thursday:
7:30 p.m., Midweek prayer and

Bible study.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sonth Lyon, Michigan

Services at Stone School at
Napier and Ten Mile Road

Rev. Joseph Spooner
Sunday:

11 a.m., Morning Prayer and ser·
mon by the Rev. Spooner.

Church school.
Holy Communion every second

Sunday in month.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
Novl Public School, Novl Road
1/& Mile Norlh of Grand River
11 a.m., Morning prayer.
Holy Communion, 2nd Sunday (If

'each month. Nursery. Church school.

SPRING ST. BAPTIST CIIURCH
261 Spring St., Plymouth

W. A. Palmer, Pastor
Affllllltcd with Southern Baptist

Convention
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning worship.
6:30 p.m., Training Union.
7:30 p.m., Evening worship.
Wednesday, 7:30, Bible study.

OUR C H U R C·H E 5
from the
PASTORS STUDY

By the Rev. B. /. Pankow, Pastor
St. Paul's Lutheran Church of Northville

the devil.
First, He has redeemed us from all sins

by taking away all our guilt and by suffering
all our punishment. Secondly, He has freed
us from the terror of death. The Christian
need not fear temporal death, since eternal
death has no power over him. Thirdly, Christ
has overcome the devil and conquered him,
so that now the Christian can overcome his
temptations willh the help of God.

This wonderful freedom is intended' for
all but will be enjoyed only by those who
repent of their sins and accept Christ as their
personal Redeemer. If you have done so, then
every day can become a memorial day for
you - a day on which to remember Christ's
matchless love, a day on which to share His
love with others, a day on which to pray:

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL CHRIST TEMPLE
LUTHERAN CHURCH 8275 McFadden st. - Salem

Corner High and Elm Sts. Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Northville, Michigan Sunday:

Church FI-9-9864 9:45 a.m., Sunday. school.
Parsonage FI-9·3140 11:30 a.m., Preachmg.

Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor I 8 p.m., Night service.
Sunday' 8 a m. and 10:30 a.m., Wednesday:. .

. ·W hi (Holy Commu, 8 p.m., Bible class.
~ornmg h °f·rstPs'unday in 8 am 7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.nlOn eac itS ...
service and each third Sunday m
10:30 a.m. service). 9:15 a.m., Sun·
day school and Bible classes. .

Monday: 8 p.m., Church Council,
first Monday; Voters Assembly,
second Monday. .

Tuesday: 3:45 p.m., fltst year
children's confirmation class; 7:30
p.m., Teachers, second and fourth WILLOWBROOK-COMMUNITY
Tuesdays. CHURCH

Wednesday: Meadowbrook at Ten Mile Road
7:45 p.m., Choir. Rev. B. E. Chapman, Minister
Thursday: 6:30 p.m., second year Phone GR-4-7757

children's confirmation class; 1:30 Parsonage: 24575BOl'der Hlli
pm Ladies' Aid, second Thurs- Sunday:
d~y;' 8 p.m., Lutheran Ladies Aux- 9:45 a.m., Sun~ay sch?ol.
liary, third Thursday. 11 a.m., Worship servICe.

Friday: 8 p.m., Lutheran Lay-\
men's League, third Friday; 3 p.m. FffiST BAPTIST CHURCH
to 4 p.m. and 6:30 to 8 p.m., .an· OF NORTHVILLE
nouncements for Ho~y Communl?n, Residence and Office - FI-9-1080
every Friday preceding Commumon Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor
Sunday. Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday school.
OUR LADY OF VICTORYPARISH 11 a.m., Morning worsbip. Junior

Rev. Father .John Wittstock cburch. Nursery for Tiny Tots. Cry
Masses-7:00, 9:30 and 12 noon. room for mothers with babies.
Weekday Masses--8:15. 6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowships.
Holy Day Masses-6, 9 and 7:30. 7:30 p.m., Eevening service.
Perpetual Help Devotions - every Wednesday:

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer.
Confessions: every Thursday, 4:30 8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

to 5:15 p.m., every Saturday, 10:30 Thursday:
to 11:30 a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. 6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls. Boys'

Religious Instructions: Saturday, Brigade.
9:30 to 10:30 a.m.; Grade school ------
children: Thursday, 4 to 5 p.m.; SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH

. High school pupils: Sundays, 1:30 Richard S. Burgess, Pastor
to 2:15 p.m. Phone FI-9-0674

Altar Society meeting :- every Wed-, Sunday:
nesday before the third Sunday of 10 a.m., Morning worship.
the month. . Nursery church, birth 3 years; pri-

Mothers' Club - 8 p.m., fltst Tues- mary church, 4-8 years.
day of each month. 11 a.m., Sunday school hour.

J[en's Club-Third Thursday of each 6 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
month, 8 p.m. Junior, 3rd-6th grades;; Interme-

tYO high school group - Second diate, 7th-8th grades; Senior, high
Wednesday of each month, 7:30. school and college.

7:30 p.m., Evening service.
Monday:

7:00-8:30p.m., Pioneer Girls.
Pilgrim, 3rd·6th grades; Colonist,

7th-8th grades; Explorer, 9th-12th
grades.

\
Wednesday:

7 "p.m., Adult and youth choir.
7:45 p.m., Hour of Prayer.
8:30 p.m., Teacher Training.

Thursday:
, 7:00-8:30 p.m., Christian Service
Brigade. Stockade, ages 8-11; Boys'
Brigade, ages 12-18.

......"' -•.•.•.•.rI\,.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.J I

"GREATER LOVE HATH NO MAN
;}' THAN THIS ••• "
~ Memorial Day, or Decoration Day, calls

~

to mind a sacrifice - the sacrifice of men and
women, most of them young in years, many
with promising careers before them. They
answered the call of their country and laid

FffiST METHODIST CHURCH Idown their lives that freedom might be our
109 W. ~ni:~:THVILL:orthville heritage. We hold this sacrifice high and every

Office FI-9-1144 Res. FI-9-1143 year commemorate it on the 30th of May.
Paul Cargo, Minister Yet, however great the individual sacri·

Sunday: fices was, no one by virrue of that sacrfice
8:45 a.m., First Worship service. ~ gained for himself a place in eternal glory
9:45 a.m., Church school. A class or earned for anyone everlasting freedom.

for everyone. Another, much greater, sacrifice was necessary
11 a.m., Second Worship service. to accomplish that. This sacrifice was brought
Lounge available for mothers with by God's own Son when He laid down His

babies; nursery for preschool child·
ren; Junior church in Fellowship life on the cross of Calvary. This sacrifice reo
hall. quired a love greater than any that has ever

7 p.m., Senior MYF. been shown or ever will 'be shown. Jesus reo
Tuesday: ferred to it when He said: "Greater love hath

12:30 p.m., Circles meet: Neal, no man than this, that a man lay down his
Mrs. Jeanette Stamann, 736Thayer; life for his friends." (St. John 15: 13). He
Filkins, Mrs. Pearl Stark, 900Scott; spoke these words the night before His cruci-
Tremper, Mrs. June Gregerson, r' d' th
41631 Six Mile road. lXlOn; an 1U e agony of His death they
Wednesday: find their fulfillment.

7:15 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 731. By His perfect sacrifice Christ redeemed
4 p.m., Harmony choir. man from his worst enem_ies-sin, death and
8 p.m., Sanctuary choir.

Thursday:
3:15 p.m., Melody choir.
4 p.m., Scout pack.

Friday:
3:45 p.m., Carel choir.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Corner East Main and Church Sts.
Rev. John O. Taxis, Pastor

Thursday, May 28:
8 p.m., Meeting of the Session.

Friflay:
3:45 p.m., Harmony choir.
8 p.m., A.A.

Sunday:
9:30 a.m_, Church worship.
9:30 a.m., Church School.
11 a.m., Church Worship.
11 a.m., Church School.
3 p.m., Adult Bible study class.
6 p.m., Bell Ringers.
7 p.m., Westminster Youth Fel-

lowship.
Monday:

7:30 p.m., National Air Patrol.
8 p.m., Boy Scout parents and

leaders conference.
Tuesday:

12 noon, Rotary.
7 p.m., Explorers Troop 755.
g'p.m., A.A.
8 p.m., Nellie Yerkes Circle.

Wednesday:
3:15 p.m., Children's <thoir.
3:30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 224.
7:30 p.m., Chancel choir.
8 p.m., Board of Trustees.

Thursday, June 4:
7 p.m., Cub Pack 755.
8 p.m., Board of Deacons.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

23225Gill Road
Bet. Freedom Rd. and Grand River
I GR-4·0584

Pastor Rev. Donald R. Good
9:15 a.m., Church school.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery during services.
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PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
6075West Maple Road

% Mile West of Orchard Lake Road
Sunday morning services at 11:00.

Elder Levi Saylor and other elders
will speak.

....4•••••••••••••••••••••
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1JHrstJrrsbytrriau Q!1Jurr4
MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS

Rev. Mr. John O. Taxis - Pastor

May every heart confess Thy Name
And ever Thee adore;
And, seeking Thee, itself inflame
To seek Thee more and more!

1859 1959
Thee may our tongues forever bless,
Thee may we love alone,
And ever itz our lives express
The image of our own!

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING
CITYOF WIXOM

Notice is hereby given that a Public Hearing
on the 1959-1960 Budget of the City of Wixom
will be held in the City Hall, 131 N. Wixom Rd.,
on THURSDAY,MAY28, 1959 at 8:00 P.M.

The proposed budget and the City of Wix-
om's only previous fiscal budget are on file in the
office of the Clerk, for public inspection during
office hours: 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., Monday
through Friday.

All interested persons are urged to attend
this public hearing where ample opportunity will
be given for all citizens to participate. All re-
quests for added municipal services or improve-
ments or curtailments in any items of service or
other municipal functions should be presented at
this hearing in order that considerations may be
given the same before the approval of the budget
by the City Council.

LILLIANBYRD,CLERK
CITY OF WIXOM

I

ONE HUNDRED YEARS

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY
HAS BEEN INSURING
NORTHVILLE HOMES

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
S. Harvey and Maple Plymoutb NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Office GL-3-0190 Rectory GL-3-5262 Churcb Phone FI-9·2021

Rev. David T. Davies, Rector Rev. George T. Nevin
Sunday services: Sunday:

8 a.m., Holy Communion. 9:45 a.m., Morning worship.
9:30 a.m., Family service and 11 a.m., Sunday school,

sermon. Church school classes from 7 p.m., MYF.
nursery through tenth grade. WSCS meets Wednesday at 11:30

11:15 a.m., Morning Prayer, Holy for luncheon.
Baptism and sermon. Church schoolI;.i========:::==::::::::::==========:;
classes from nursery through sixth
grade.
Wednesday:

10 a.m., Holy Communion.

Ivents Out of fhe Pas'
.' Northville's city council quickly . Stanley Johnston, assistant possession of the store at the time

approved a $289,900budget for the coach at Northville high school will of the announcement.
1958-59fiscal year despite charges be in charge of recreation acti~ities
from two citizens that it was "too and the annual "Summer of Fun" . For the convenience of busi-
big" and didn't provide for major program, but efforts to return Wil- nessmen and shoppers the Village
improvements needed in many sec- son Funk to the post next fall con. of Northville has placed electric
tions of the city. tinued. lights in the parking lot on the

Northville relied on individual A temporary injunction restrain- comer of Main and Center streets.
strength rather than depth Tuesday ing a Detroit building firm from /.. The cast in the Northville !high
afternoon to take fourth piace in proceeding with erection of pre- sch!X'l play "Lelawala" included
the Wayne-Oakland league track fi- fabricated houses has been granted Merle Frazer, Maurice Giles, Cath-
nals at Milford. by Circuit Judge Frank Daty of erine Duguid, Jack Stubenvoll, Mar-

.. Novi residents were reminded Pontiac at the request of a group jorie Pierpont, Essie Nirider,. Ern-
that Novi's proposed village charter of Walled Lake property owners. est Racz, Cecil Giles, James Hoch-
was to be up for a second public FIFTEEN YEARS AGO • • • kins, Winifred McCardle, Violet
hearing. Northville schools started sale !Johnson, Alfred Parmenter, Henry

Protests against Northville's of war bonds for the Fifth War Hoffman, Eleanor Grovesner, Mau-
proposed school budget quieted down Loan. The grades were expected to rice Giles, Marion Turnbull, Charles
after a citizens committee spent sell $16,000 and the high school, Strautz and Robert Angove.
more than four hours going over $24,000worth of bonds. .. Stanley Hancock, golf ;profes·
the lengthy document with school . The Rev. Lloyd Young, pastor sional at Meadowbrook Country
officials. of the local Baptist church, an- club, led the way for low qualifiers

Dick Biery prepared to go after nounced his acceptance of a Wlani- of the entire country for the United
the state Class B 440 title when he mous call to the pulpit for an Wl- States Open Championship by break-
and N. C. Schrader represented limited period in Northville. ing one record and tying another
Northville in the state track finals St. Paul Lutheran church youth playing on his home course.
at East Lansing. celebrated the fifth anniversary of ----------------------------------------
FIVE YEARS AGO • • • the local Walther ~eague:

.. Death struck a Northville fam. .. Mrs. W. ~eslie W~ams .~d .'
ily suddenly late Monday when Rog- Mrs. Walter Miller were ill charge
er C LeFevre 13 son of Mr. and of the mother and daughter supper
Mrs.' Lawrenc~ L~Fevre, 501 Cady, held at the Methodi~t ch':l'ch house.
was killed instantly in a violent au- ... The Pre~bytenan LIttle. Th~a-
tomobile-bicycle collision at the in. ter of Northville announc~ ItS m-
tersection of Clement road and augural play woul~, be The Im-
Frederick street, on the western proper Mr. Pr?pper .
edge of Northville. .. Joanne Kitchen, Joanne Mo~t-

Rumors that production of nat- gomery, Jack Taggart and ~e~tt
ural gas from the new Nerreter Meaker performed the prmCiple
well on Chubb road will be restrict- roles in the high school choir pre-
ed or banned, and that the well s':"tation of "~e Gondoliers" by
may not develop into the $5,000,000Gilbert and Sullivan.
"bonanza" expected, was scotched TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO •• '.
by State Conservation department ... Northville Wayne county f3lt
officials in Lansing. board officers and directors met. at

. Whether another campaign will the grounds to discu~s construction
be launched in an effort to gain city· of a new main buildmg to replace
status for Northville will be deter- the one destroyed by fire May 2.
mined following a village-wide sur- . Announcement of the purchase
vey to 'be conducted in the near fu· of the C. R. Horton Rexall drug
ture it was decided at a village store by Myron C. Gunsell was
com~ission meeting. made during the week. Gunsell took

FffiST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825Grand River Farmington
Sunday:

11 a.m., Sunday service.
11 a.m., Sunday school.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Evening service.
Reading Room • Church edifice.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

FffiST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

25901Novi Rd. Fl-9-2ooS
Arnold B. Cook, Pastor

Sunday:
10 a.m., Morning worship, Junior

church, Primary church. Nursery.
11 a.m., Sunday school, all ages.
6:30, Baptist Youth Fellowship.
7:30, Evangelistic service.

Monday, 7 p.m., Church visitation.
7:30 p.m., Workers conference,

first Tuesday of each month.
7:30 p.m., Ladies' Unity Circle,

third Tuesday of each month.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Mid-weekprayer meet-
ing and Bible study.

8:30 p.m., Senior choir.
Ladies Mission band, second

Thursday of each month.
Friday: 3:45 p.m., Junior choir.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
1100 West ADn Arbor Trail

PLYMOUTH,MICHIGAN
Sunday service 10:30 a.m. Sunday

school at same bour.
On the fourth Sunday in each

month, a second service, a repeti-
tion of the morning service is held
at 5 p.m.

Wednesday evening service, 8:00.
Reading room in church edifice

open daily except Sundays and holi-
days, 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 7 to 8
p.m. Wednesday and 7 to 9 p.m.
Friday.

How the armour of righeousness
enables man to withstand the at-
tacks of evil will be brought out at
Christian Science services Sunday.

Correlative passages to be read
from "Science and Health with Key
to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy include (571:15).

FffiST BAPTIST CHURCH
North Wixom Rd. Wixom

Phone MArket 4-3823
Edmund F. Caes, Jr., Pastor

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday school. For trans-

portation phone MA-4-3823.
11:10 a.m., Morning worship.
6:30 p.m., Senior youth meeting.
7:30 p.m., Evening gospel service.

Tuesday:
6 p.m., Girls' softball practice.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Mid-week Bible study

and prayer service.
8:30 p.m., Senior choir.

*

FULL SALVATIONUNION
5163QWest Eight Mile Road

Rev. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor
Res. and Office Phone FI-9..oo56

Saturday:
8 p.m., Evening service.

Sunday:
2:30 p.m., Sunday school.
3:30 p.m., Worship service.
8 p.m., Evening service.

~ ';euetltat ~ome
AIR CONDITIONEDPARLORS

RAYJ. CASTERLINE- Directors - FREDA. CASTERLINE
24·Hour Ambulance Service Fleldbrook 9-0611

REPRESENTED IN NORTHVILLE BY

The CARRINGTON Agency
120 N. CENTER FI·9-2000NORTHVILLE

NOTICE
of Annual Election

Members of
Board of Education

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN THAT THE ANNUAL ELECTION OF
MEMBERSOF THE BOARDOF EDUCATION OF NORTHVILLE

PUBLICSCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT,WAYNE, OAK-
LANDAND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN,

WILLBE HELD

MONDAY, JUNE
AT THE

8, 1959 1
I

•I

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CENTER
Polls Open From 7:00 O'clock A.M. to 8:00 O'clock P.M.

THREEVACANCIESON THEBOARDOF EDUCATIONTO BEFILLED
The following electors have legally qualified for nomination as
candidates for election to the one year term to the Northville
Board of Education ending in June, 1960, and their names will
appear on the official ballot for said election:

NELSON C. SCHRADER
The following electors have legally qualified for nomination as
candidates for election to the two three year terms to the North-
ville Board of Education ending in June, 1962, and their names
will appear on the official ballot for said election:

ROBERT H. SHAFER
WILLIAM B. CRUMP
CHARLES A. SMITH

Thisnotice is given by order of the Board of Education,
Northville Public Schools School District, Wayne, Oak-
land and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan.

DATEDTHIS19th DAYOF MAY, 1959.
ROBERT H. SHAFER, Secretary

_ ~,. _" _ . ~ ~ ~ . , ....~l'.~ _~_.., ....... ~ -_.' ,
• • I • •
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V. V. McNitt-McNaught Syndicate President

Visit to Record Recalls
Start of Outstanding Career

An old friend of The Northville INorthville high school in 1898when
Record stopped in for a chat last Donald C. Bliss was-principal, start-
week. ed his newspaper career as a print-

He is V. V. McNitt, president of er's devil at The. Record. Frank S.
the McNaught Syndicate and presi-I Neal was puhlisher of The Record
dent-edItor of Southbridge Evening I at that time.
(Mass.) News. After college McNitt switched-to

The 78-year-old journalist, who I the editorial side of newspaper
started in newspaper work with The Iwork. In 1910with the Central Press
Record, lives in New York. He is I association at Cleveland. In 1916,
in Michigan to confer special -hon-ihe was invited to set up a syndicate
ors on members of the University I for The New York Evening Mail.
of Michigan journalism department. In 1921 he established the Mc-

Each year McNItt presents MC-INaught Syndicate, which today car-
Naught awards to U-M journalism I ries such features as Joe Palooka,
student" outstanding in senior and Mickey Finn and Dixie Dugan.
graduat~ w~rk, reporting and edit-I ~espite. his. age, McNitt ~tiIl is
orial wrIting. actIve drrectmg the operation of

McNitt, who was graduated from his daily newspaper.

READERS SPEAK:

Criticizes Lack of P-TA Interest
To the Editor:

T-On the evening of 1;';hJ11"sday,May
21st, I attended a PTA-meeting at
the Community Building. At this
meeting, the Board of Education
and the Northville School.Adminis-
tratIOn presented a program design-
ed to inform the puhlic of the poli-
cies, the plans, and the financial
position of our school district. There
were approximately 50 people in at-
tendance, one-half of whom were
teachers, I know that the Board of
Education and the administrators
contrihuted a great deal of time and
effort in the preparation of Thurs-
day night's presentation. The mem-
bers of the Board of Education re-
ceive no salary and expend many
hundreds of hours each year at-
tempting to give our community the
education it desires for its children.
We should be concerned enough to
listen to what they have to say, as
their efforts concern our schools,
our children, our money, and our
rights as voters.

The jtev. Francis J. Wojcik

Observes 25 Years
~v~~?!i~o~~~~!oJ
chaplain of Wayne county institu-
tions at Northville, will celebrate
the silver anniversary of his ordin-
ation to the priesthood with a sol-
emn high mass at St. Florian
church, Hamtramck at 10 a.m. Sun-

The only conclusion that I can Iday.
draw from such a flagrant display Rev. Wojcik was ordained May
'Of disinterest is that the general 27, 1934by the Most Rev. Michael
public is concerned with our schools James Gallagher, bishop of Detroit,
only when its children are not re- after four years of theology courses I

ceivim; good marks or when""-theyat S. S. Cyril and Methcdius Sem- .
are asked to vote on a tax increase. inary at Orchard Lake.
Since neither of these things .were He was transferred from Sacred
at issue at the PTA meeting, ap- Heart Seminary, where he taught
parently most parents did not feel for several years, to Northville
obligated to attend. I, personally, where he was appointed chaplain of!
hope that any parent who did not the Northville institutions, includ-,
feel it was necessary to be there, ing Maybury sanatorium, Wayne
will have enough discretion to re- County Training school and the De-
frain from criticizing our school trait House of Correction.
system in the future. In conjunction with these institu-

. ... tions he served as administralor of
Our educatIonal mstrtutrons are Our Lady of Victory parish from

the roots of our fr~edom 'f!te enti~e December 4. 1951to June, 1952.
count:y, led by ItS. PreSIdent, IS Rev. William J. Downey, assist-
studymg ~he e~u?atronal problems ant at St. Raphael the Archangel
of .the natron. Mrlhons of ~ollars a~e church, Garden City, and the Rev.
bemg expended by phIlanthropIc Joseph Krajewski, assistant at St.
groups for the sa~e ?ur?ose. It Florian church, Hamtramck, will
would appear t~at,.m thIS IIg?t, we assist in the Sunday services.
h~ye been remISS m our dutres as Rt. Rev. Msgr. Vincent Borko-
cItrzens and parents. wicz, pastor of St. Stanislaus par-

Sincerely yours, ish, Detroit, who preached at his
Joan M. Angle first solemn mass will preach the

sermon Sunday.

FREE GRADING
TO LARGER ORDERS

DRIVEWAYS - ROADS
Cinders - Gravel - Crushed Stone

ALL MATBRIAlS IN STOCK AT OUR
FARi\f.lNGTON YARD

GR·.f·7790
FARMINGTON

MU·q·2854
MILFORD

KE·5·2872
DETROIT

Your ~ntir& fa:m!ly~,will thoroughly -enjoy
!iving, in Nqrtb:vilie. They;'Uenioy the lu.
green hill~1the p(a~s, the stretrmll, the ~:9~
old IQndmarks. And the quiet dignified
~ .. .. .. "'v.-...
l:harm of a city with >5V~ty im,ag{i;¥hl~·~<'~

~ode~l'i ~¢nvenlen(:e 1"dudi~~ U giunt
new community eenrer, a quaint but we!!

'stcek~ lH:m:iry~l1d n modern"f~fe.a~d

pOnte~dt':PO!t:nSi'i't.

~v.~u~en.~~e,JamUy will, ~,(1ioy living in ,

"~' , f'!~~,h~~!,le"'~ights ••• steps ftwoy from",
<I•.b!'a~dnew elementary s~hooiand a new

" "hlSb ,,';~h~~I, minutes rro~ down~wn
5~ppin9 and fi~e thurches of every-d(l-

N 'ri,omination .. Paved skeetsL curbs, side-

walks and' separate stCll'rtl and sanitary {' "
$ewers Qre in (Sod pcdd ,by the buiider. \

,"

~isit ,this wonderful community tlds weeku

end • : ,. b~ing the fQmily •• « yoo'H fit!d
- ,0 way of'life you've tilways. dreamed cf.

but thcug~t you C:Guld,,~t ctfcrd.

TO NORTHViLlE HEiGHTS:
From Oe:t:~lt, foke either 6 or 7 Mil.. Rllcd i"to
Nortbvlfl~ to Sh~tdol1 RlIad, Mil right (North)
and drIVe ditecfly up Sheld~1l ROQd (Center
Street) to North1tme He;g!tt$. Or mice 8 Mile
RO(l(l {BQsellne), follow signs (Iosely in!;;>North-
vilt~ to Center Sf,ee~t turn rlglH (North) to
P1Qdeb.

..•

'"~
Z....
u

MODEL OPEN 12-8 PM OAILY AND SUNDAY

Built by G~ENVIEW BUILDING CO., INC.

Sales by

t::f03:±: ,HOUSE
... ~~...-....,.~~""" .... ,... ' .... ..,

t
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IN

PLYMOUTH
44 FABULOUS DOOR PRIZES

Alpha Nu Commemorates Students to Present
Sorority Anniversary Piano Recital Tonight

Members of the local Alpha Nu A pia~o re'Cital.bY the students of
chapter of Delta Kappa Gam I Mrs. Eileen Hlohmec and Mrs. Lu-
honorary teachmg sorority, par~c~:1~Ille .Janes will be he!d tonight at
pated in its 21st birthday celebra-I' :30 m Our Lady of Victory church
bon at a state convention in Kel- hall. ... .
logg Center of Michigan State uni-I PartJcI~atlllg will be: Mary Pet-
versity ~ay 22-24. rock, Amta Wetterstroem, Norbert

• . IParent, John Beerbower, 'Roberta
MAtteInddmB

gfcromkthiS .adrea w~re IHerter, Michael Hlohinec, Sharon
rs. a . 00 e, presl ent; MISS I h· Pt·· II"· Elaine

Florence Keith, Miss Ada Fritz IH 0 mec, a r~c~a Iggm7, ..
Miss Ruth Knapp, Mrs. Ethel Grac: Chizmar, PatricIa. Kovarik, VIckI
ey, Mrs. Luva Waterman, Mrs. Eva Stroh, Janet Steigerwald, ~eth
Donavan and Mrs. Lucille Reeves. Grayson, Sandy Parmenter, L~nda

, . Solomon, Nancy Bosak, Holly Riley,
The No:tnvII.Ie-~lymouth chapter, Barbara Pjlarz, Kay Steigerwald,

one of 44 III Michigan, has 28 mem- D ·d S h ·dt Carol Chizmarbers aVI c ml , '
.. . Mary Heslip, Antoinette Alexander,

Alpha Nu will hold a second brrth- Darlena Orr and Judy Zayti.
day dinner and initiation at the _IMayflower hotel, Plymouth, June
8 at 6:30 p.m. NORTHVILLE

LANES
GRAND PRIZE IN GRAND PRIZE IN GRAND PRIZE IN

BOYS' DEPT. SPORTS DEPT. MEN'S DEPT.

Simplex 3.6 SCOTT Hart Schaffner

OUTBOARD & Marx

RUNABOUT MOTOR SUIT
/ $75.00 VALUE

Boys 16 or under Register Sports Register Main Floor
may register Dept. Basement Men's Dept.

lillian Zinnecker WinsUGASHO;<\TONS- Saturday's city-wide trash pick-Up was given a lift by the Ugashontons, Advisor
Leonard Bogotaitis' newly formed boys' club. Formerly members of Explorer Post 242, the boys decided Debating Scholarship I
to form a new club \\hen Bogotaitis was unable to take necessary scouting courses to remain qualified I
as an advisor. Now they're hunting for odd jobs to help finance a trip to Quebec this summer. Driving In recognition of her achievements

on the University of Michigan de-
the truck is Paul Palmer w~i~eSkip Howell is standing at his side. On the truck (I. to r.> are: Dave bating team, Freshman Lillian Zin-
starnes, Pat Meyer, BOgotaItlS, Gary Howell, Jay Lejlvenworth, Ron Szostek and Lee Klopfenstein. necker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Zinnecker of Ridge court, was

wl·th Lead awarded a $100scholarship at hon-er ors ceremonies of the department of

speech Monday. 0 G f Y lO~- 3'O~One of the busiest groups of boys· gested that a new advisor be select- They presented Advisor Bogotai- Llllian valedictorian of the North- ur 18t to cu- 0 to 0
in Northville IS ~he ugashonton~.1 ed. . . . tis with. a gold pocket and travel ville high school class of 1958 re-
What's more they re loyal to therr I t BOtgotaItIS, a.llinhardt-wolrkmgcon-

t
wathch wlth !1? alarm for his work cently distinguished herself in the

advisor. rac or, was Wl g 0 eave, mus Wit boys durmg the past flve years. IBia Ten debate D
b th b Ias he lIked working with the boys. Bogotaitis Wlil have a chance to She was the ~nlY freshman com- • t AllP h

Yo~ maY
f ~mfm erp ~24~y~ a~ But the .boys deCided th,;y would use his "travel" watch soon. ThiS peting for the scholarship against lSCOUns on urc ases

mem ers 0 xPllorher ~s t· ve~ form therr own club - Wlth BOgo-

1

summer the Ugashontons plan to upper classmen
tamly you reca t elr np 0 - e -I taitis as their adVisor. Journey to Quebec. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;~ I
lowstone Park last s.ummerdand t~e They chose an Ipdian name - Right now they're busy c:lrmng L< ~

countle+~sptropJe(cct:r~::~t~umt~ag~1 Ugashonton - which, appropnately money for the trip. They collect NORTHVILLE'SOWN HOME-TOWN THEATRE <'.,' SAVE
nance ,,"e n , I enough, means "wanderer". . papers, do yard work, sell home-
sale, bake sale, etc) The boys have registered theIr made bread and have a rummage

Because their adVisor. Leonard I club with the police department and sale planned for June 12 and 13. 10°1 TO
BogotaItis, has not had tIme to take have four adult sponsors - Foster The rummage sale will be held on 10
the required courses to remam qual- Howell, Paul Palmer, Dr. Morns Mam street in the apartment house
ified as a scout leader, It was sug-I Klopfenstein and Howard Meyer. between Northvllle Drugs and North-

I
ville Realty. 30%

ContributIOns for the rummage
,sale are being earnestly sought by
the boys. Those wishing to donate
useful, but no longer wanted, items
for the sale may call FI-9-2322or
FI-9-0121 for pick-up.

Members of the Ugashontons are
Woo d y Aenchbacher, president;
Gary Howell, vice president; Jay
Leavenworth, secretary - treasurer;
Skip Howell, Pat Meyer, Lee Klop-
fenstein, Ron Szostek and Dave
Starnes. -

*
Open All
SummerBoys Form New Club to Stick

AL5 P.M. DAilY

SUMMER RATES

"I!

L
"

Fleldbrook
9-0210

Sailor Beware
• • e insure your boat

and motor NOW!
Our ALL RISK POLICY

NOW SHOWING THROUGH SArURDAY

"The Spider" and "Brain Eaters"
Showing week days 7:00-8:12 Saturday 3:00-5:25-7:50

A "COMPETITOR" SUIT
FAMOUS BRANDSUITS

Regular Value $59.50
1 PANTS

SUIT
COMPETITOR

PRICED
SUNDAY- MONDAY- TUI:SDAY

"SOME LIKE IT HOT"
Starring Marilyn Monroe, Jack Lemnton, Tony Curtis

Regular Value $69.50
2 PANTS

SUIT

COMPETITOR
PRICED

STARTSWEDNESDAY,JuNE 3

"GIDGET"
INCLUDES

• COLLISION
• FIRE • NO CHARGE FOR NORMALALTERATIONS• TRANSPORTATION

• THEFT
THE BEST INSURANCE If/RITTEN BY

AETNA CASUALTY AND SURETY COMPANY

BOYS' DEPARTMENT - 2nd floor
CAPS Closeouts Outerwear J~ckets

I
l t

DRESS SHIRTSTHROUGH

CLARK INSURANCE AGENCY
160 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

One Lot Broken Sizes Sizes 10, 14, 16, 18
SIX - were 4.19 to 4.25 Closeouts, Some Slightly Soiled

Some Wash and Wear

Sizes 6-14 Necksizes 12%, 14,14%
2.95 • 3.98 VALUES

VALUESTO $1.50

Now 49c
IVY CAPS 30% off

$1.95
WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - May 27-28-29-30

TWO - were 7.50Open Thurs. & Fri. til 9 p.m. $2.95 Sale Price $1.95ina Blll.y WllPER
produet<>nMARILYN

MONROE
and her bosom

companions

TONY
CuRTiSJACk
1f:MMotl

One Lot $1.95 - $2.95 Value

Dress & Casual
YOUR
CHOICE

SLACKS -
• Polished cottons, Sizes 6 to 12.

Regular 4.95
• 1 Lot Dress Slacks, Sizes 6 to 12.

Regular to 6.95
• Dress and Casual Slack. Waist 25 to 30.

Regular 7.50

•
SPORTS D~PARTMENT - Basement floor

j"ENNISBALLS ·1
Official Size, Weight and Rebound 5 Irons List 57.50; 3 Woods List

PRESSURESEALEDCAN OF 49.50; Golf Bag List 22.50
A $129.50 VALUE

$91.50

SATURDAY MATINEE - MAY 30
Girls and Boys -

Our Special Holiday Treat just for you - Two full hours
of your very special favorites -

THE THREE STOOGES

/~OU COULON1
GIVE HIM A MORE WANTED GIFT!

WILSON - ANDY PALMER
SHOTMAKER

GOLF SET
WILSON - AL KALINE

Pro Ball GLOVESin &
~ ....II

Q I
I;
"I

IIFUN-O-RAMAII
plus

8 IICOlOR CARTOONS"
3:00-5:00

Made to Sell for $17.95

SALE $9.95 3 for $1.49
PLEASE NOTE - ONE WEEK

SUN. THRU SAT., MAY 31 THRU JUNE 6

,YUL - -- JOANNE -v~ MARGARET
BRYNNER· WOODWARD· LEIGHTON

When he is worn out from
doing the yard work. This inner
spring chaise is just the thing
for a refreshing nap, He'll
like it!

SORRY- NO DISCOUNTS ON SALE ITEMSIN OUR BOY SCOUT DEPARTMENT

TO EVERYONEJUST FOR
STOPPING AND SIGNING UP
FOR FREEDOOR PRIZES,Free Gifts

..."ISale~EndsFriday 9 p.m. -~t;t~~:6-
."?<-

..:::;:::;:;::=::::::~~,~:><,~
~

FOR UNDER- THE-SUN!

BLUNK'S

2995:

NEXTTO
KRESGE Plymouth336 S. Main•Inc. "•.; t'~

'\

II)
~

GL-3-6300Plymouth825 Penniman

1" ......
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Northville Area Girl
Member MSU Carnival

Jan Porath, 6500 West Six Mile
road, is a member of the prOOuc-
tions-directions committee setting up
the 1959 Water' Carnival at Michi-
gan State university.

The carnival, June 4, 5 and 6, is
an annual project under the spon-
sorship of the senior class. Each
living unit including dormitories,
sororities and fraternities, will de-
sign and build a float based on a
specific theme.

The general theme of the Water
Carnival this year is "Route 76".
The number "76" signifies the year
in which the United States became
an independent nation.

Miss Porath is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Porath,
6500West Six Mile.

Library Announces
Summer Schedule
Starting .June 5, the Northville

library will be open Friday and
closed Saturday every week uutil
September, Librarian Mrs. Rhea
Wilcox has announced.

Summer hours will be: Monday- I
Thursday, 12:00-8:00,and Friday,
10:00-5:00.

EXPERT WORK AT
~10DERATE PRICES

PROMPT
SERVICE, TOO!

NORTHVILLE RECORD

.JOE'S FORCE - Northville's entire police force attended Saturday night's testimonial dinner for Chief

.Joseph Denton (see page one). State police took over city police duties during the dinner. Above are (at
left> Chief Eugene King, Patrolman Ray Nowicki, Leonard Mazachowski, Andre~v Cain, while on the
right are Oificer and IVirs.Gii Giabson dnu bon, Larry, anu Ofi;cer and i\irs. Frank Heintz.

t /'"
I
J .. ~& ~ :..: ~ ;. ;.

I AN ,"'~Co
;~' ., ft!~tll~
!~,~ y/AW/

MEN'S MEN'S

STRAW HATS
OPTIlIW SHAPE

$195 to $2.95

SUMMER SLACKS
WASH 'N' WEAR

$4095 to $6.95 MEMBERS of Chief and Mrs.
Denton's family also attended
the banquet - Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Stephens and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Denton.

GReenleaf 4-7824 In an announcement just made by
the Huron Valley Girl Scout Council
it was learned Senior Scout alter-
nate delegates to the 1959National
Girl Scout Senior Round-Uphave an
exciting adventure in store for them
If they are not callcd upon to fill
in for a delegate unable to go to

Colorado.
The Lakeland Girl Scout Councill

of Elkhart, Indiana has completed
plans and invited these alternates
to join them for an encampment
near Amberly, Ontario August 3-15.

The camp site located on the
beach of Lake Huron includes a
large wooded area. Some 140alter-
nate delegates from Michigan, Wis-
consin, Indiana, Illinois and Canada
will be transported Ito the site by

Ibus. Girls from the Huron Valley
Girl Scout Council will join the
group at Jackson.

MEN'S
FARMINGTON

CUT STONE, Inc.

WHITE I-SHIRTS
Frttit of the Loom Brand

S-M-L-XL

69c

lADIES' SLIPS
fT' ~ ~Nj1lon 1'1eot,Cotton,- ana

Dacron and Cotton Scout Alternates
Ready for Camp

38-Ul GRAND RIVER
at Ten Mile Road

Tennessee ledge Rock

Door Sills Window Sills
Briar Hill Sand Stone

Flower Boxes

Full-length and half slips

$2.98

LADIES' HOSE
Fruit of the Loom Brand

99c

I

Mon., Tues., Wed. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

141 E. Main St.

•

LADIES' DRESSES
New Shipments

Juniors, Straights and
Half Sizes

$8095 INVESTIGATE the wonderful Reynolds
.Fully-Automatic Water Conditioner (the
softener that does everything).

Aiso, Ball-O-Matic and Softstream
Semi·Automatics. You can't beat the bestl

FacioI}' sales, installation, service.

Webster 3·3800

REYNOLDS
WATER CONDITIONING CO.

-HOW ~
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
HEALS •

Turs., Fri. 9 a.m.-9 p.m. (Mlchlpn's oldest and largest manufacturer
" • olw.ttrto~dlbonl~.qulpm.nl ••• s,"c.1931)

Northville~ . 12100 Cloverdale, Detroit 4, Mich.
'/

• GERANIUMS • PANSIES
• HYBRID PETUNIAS

• SALVIA • PHLOX
$ TOMATOES

• PEPPERS I· ONIONS
• CABBAGE • EGG PLANT

AND ALL OTHERS

Madonna College to Hold
Graduation This Sunday

Archbishop John F. Dearden will
confer degrees at the 12th gradua-
tion exercises at Madonna college,
Livonia, Sunday, May 31. The pro-
gram will begin at 6 p.m. in De-
Sales auditorium. I

Mrs. R. G. Nelson of Napier road
and daughter, Linda, were in Kal-
amazoo and Marshall for a short
stay last week. While there, they
stopped at the famous Schuler's
restaurant.

JONES FLORAL CO. 417 DUBUAR AT LINDEN
NORTHVILLE FI-9-1040

c

IISUPER-=RIGHT" SEMI~BONElESS

Cooked Hams
Spare R.-bs "SUPER-RIGHT"

2 TO 3 LB. RIBS _ e LB.

Skinless
Fresh Frying Chickens W~~LE

Medium Size Shrimp LB.

S-LB. BOX •••• 3.39

LB. 65c
45c

Franks "SUPER-RIGHT" FULL LB. 49c
ALL MEAT PKG.

290
69c

Ve~nor's
Ginger Ale
6 24-0Z •• 99(BTLS.

IN
eTN •

WHOLE HAMS OR 49
BUTT PORTION LB. C CENTER CUT LB. 79c:

HAM SLICES

=1 1,..--_-~......L-- _i_-- --~---:.-----r--
OPEN PlY BRAND-ADDS ZESTTO OUTDOOR EATING

Barbecue·

Tomatoes LB. 39c:
::J ' }" ---,~-J-----.......-...-----..-

Potato Salad REED'S 16-0Z. 29cGERMAN STYLE • e CAN

Blended Syrup ANN PAGE 24·0Z. 43c• • BU.

lona Pears BARTLETt 3 29-0Z. 89cHALVES • • • CANS

A&P BRAND-OUR FINEST QUALITY

Apple Sauce
8 ~~~.99c

s. L. BRADER'S
DEPT. STORE

~'

"Super-Right"

J....
,1""''''' ----..-

uee · 28-0Z.
BTL. 45c

,::"

A&P Peaches SLlC~~E~S:~~~VES 3 2lA~~' 89c
Oxford Mushrooms P~~~~s& 2 ~fJs3ge.
Sweet Pickles %~gbW~•• ~ 2~A~Z, 39c
TOP QUALITY, GOLDEN RIPE

BA A AS • II ;;;

• • II II

HOTHOUSE GROWN, RED RIPE

• • • •

STOKELY BRAND FAVORITES
She1lie Beans } YOUR CHOICE

Cut Wax Beans 4 16(lZ 69
Cut Green Beans ~~NS·. C

) Lesser Qucmhhes Sold at Regular Retail

SWIFT'S OZ

Peanut Buller
'~A".Z. 4 9c

Dill Pickles VLASIC QT. 29cPOLISH • • • • • JAR

Oreo Cookies NABISCO 1H~-oz.3Se
• • PKG.

Sweet Relish DAILEY BRAND QT. 39c• • JAR

LB. 1II II iii II ~ 1:1 II II

FLORIDA, FRESH, TENDER EARS

Sweet Corn 6 FOR 39c
] ,j :::

JANE PARKER-SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Apple Pie ... 8~~iH39c
Angel Food Cake JANE PARKER. • L~~~E 39c
Sliced Rolls SANDWICH OR HOT DOG 6~~22CJc

~ . .
ALL A&P STORES

Closed Saturday, Memorial Day
OTHER DAYS-REGULAR HOURS

PICNIC SUPPLIES
80 pk~. 97c

• 80 pk~. 27c
2 lOa-FT. 'l9c

ROLLS otJ

10 a':G 69~
25 pk~. 29c

pk~. 10c

BE CERTAIN OF BESTRESULTSWITH OUR GREENHOUSE

FLOWER & VEGETABLE PLANTS

Northern Towels • • • 2 ROLLS 37c

Reynold's Wrap HEAVY 25·FY. 63c18" WIDE ROLL

Palmolive Soap REG. SIZE 2 BATH 29c2 FOR 21c CAKES

Fob 47·0Z. 71c ••••• 2 19·0Z. 65cPKG. PKGS.

Vel ••• 2 lS·0Z. 6:5c• • • • • • • Pl<GS.

(ushnlere Bouquet ~~~'RSk~~
2 BATH 29cCAKES

Paper Plates SUPERIOR, WHITE

Sandwich Bags TIDY HOME •

Waxed Paper KIl'CHEN CHARM

Charcoal Briquettes HOT GLO

Bar-B-Q Cold Cups ••••
Plastic Forks sp8~Ns ••• 8

Duz s~i<~~'19c 2 20~·OZ. 67c
PKGS.

Ad Detergent 4~i<~~'83c.
rB • t HOUSEHOLDnorlen DEODORiZER....

37c

• • • • •

17·02.
• PKG.

S'11J7,
• ':AN 87c

27c

Spic and Span ~:K~~'89c 16·0Z. 29cPKG.

Wisk LIQUID 16·0Z. 38.: 8c O~F 32·0Z. 61c:DETERGENT CAN LABl:L CAN

lifebuoy Soap 2 REG. 21c• • • • CAKES

lifebuoy Soap 2 BATH 314:• • • • CAKES

Vel L6t1uid • • " • • • • 22·0Z. bOt. • CAN "d

All prices in this ad effective thru Friday, May 29th
,.

l~r CnA.T ATlANTIC & PACifIC rr .... COHPANY

Dh.d Soap ••••••• 2 R5G.
CAI{ES
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WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES: 4 cents per word (mInI·
mum 75 cents). 10 cent discount on subsequent insertions of same
advertisement. 10 cents per line extra for bold face or capital letters.
CL..4.SSIFIEDDISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.10 per column
inch for first insertion, $1.00 per column inch for subsequent inser·
tions of same advertisement.

I-CARD OF THAl\'KS

We wish to express our sincere
appreciation for the acts of kind-
ness, floral offerings and masses of
our friends and neighbors during
the recent loss of our son and hus-
band, Conrad J. Lisek, Jr. A spe-
cial thanks to our relatives, Sparks-
Griffm Funeral Home, and Rev.
Father Weber.

Mrs. Frances Lisek
Mrs. Conrad Lisek, Jr.

Mr .and Mrs. Joseph Denton and
family wish to thank everyone who
participated in the wonderful dinner
and party given in their bonor Sat-
urday, May 23. We, through th~
medium of this paper, thank an.
those who we were unable to reach
at the time of the reception. This
event will live with us throughout
our lives. Such kindness could only
happen in Northville, USA.

Joe and Flo Denton

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

NORTHVILLE AREA
4 BEDROOM RANCH

Family kitchen, built-ins, fireplace,'
13x24living room, fireplace, 2'h-car
plastered garage, half acre lot, land-
scaped. Save. Buy direct from
Builder or will bwld to suit your
lot or ours. Straus - FI-9-2005.

YEAR-OLD house in Yerkes sub-
division, 3 bd. rms" 1'h baths,

built-in range and oven, full base-
ment, low down payment, owner
transferred must sell. FI-9-2186. 1,
BY O~R, large living, dining

bedroom, latchen and bath down;
2 1ge. bd. rms. up, gas heat, large
lot, garage, close to public and
parochial schools. $17,000, terms.
FI-9-2082. 2x

3 BEDROOM FRAME
$11,600 - 1000 sq. ft.
Full basement, ceramic tile
bath, large vanity, large kitch-
en, dining space, hood fan, For-
mica counters, disposal, wet
plaster, automatic gas heat. On
your lot. Other plans to choose
from.

SEE MODEL AT 13571BURT RD.
1 Bik. off Schoolcraft in Detroit
S. R. JOHNSTON& SON, Builder

GE-7-2255

New 3 bd. rm., double bath,
half bath, 2 way fireplace, per-
fect kitchen, over 1,500 sq. ft.
in Brookland Farms Sub.

3 bd. rm., 20x20living rm. with
pine paneling, wood beam ceil-
ing, plus 10x20;plate glass porch
with beautiful view, several
evergreens and other trees, Ige.
lot. You should see this one.

Vacant 40 acres on Beck Rd.
$700 an acre. -

For $29,400you can buy a 3 bd.
rm. tri-Ievel 2-year old home
with $4000dn., located in North·
ville Estates. 2 car garage, fam-
ily rm. with fireplace, many
extras, 1ge. lot. It's a real good
buy. See this one.
3 bd. rID. home on Wing Ct. with
extra lot 9O'x135',2-car garage,
full basement. Price $15,000.You
should see this one.

Tri level 8 rm. dwelling, Bloom-
crest subdivision. 4 bd. rms.,
modern kitchen, large 1. r., li-
brary, fireplace, oil heat, 2-car
garage, blacktop drive 12 ft.
wide lot, about half acre, trees
and shrubs, best of location,
priced to sell, low down pmt.
Check this one if you are inter·
ested in quiet, good living.

Ranch home, 3 bd. rm., rec.
rID., 2'h car garage, on SA. acre.
Nearly new. $22,000.Located on
11 Mile 8.'1dSeeley Rds.

8 rm. ranch type dwelling in
Brookland Farms. Brick. Lot
172x181 ft. 4 or 5 bd. rms.
Rec. room, dwelling 76x4O ft.
All rooms large. Oil heat, 2
fireplaces, everything modern.
2'h car garage, car drive. Call
for prices and complete inform-
ation. Located at 44536 Ched-
worth Court.

Beautiful new 3 bedroom tri-
level 1 year old, large lot.
Lots 'of trees. Large recreation
rm., family style kitchen, two
baths, 2 fireplaces, carpets,
drapes. You should see this one
at 46901 W. Main, Northville.
on.

10 15 acres on Beck Rd. be-
;'ee~ 8 and 9 Ml. Excellent loca-

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

Exclusive Meadowbrook Estates,
2 Acres. Brick, 7 large rooms,
H.W. floors, full basement, 1'h
C.T. Baths, L.R. Fireplaces, 2-
car att. garage. Plenty of large
closets. Perfect condition.

20 Acre Farm, large 7 rooms,
good condition home, 30x60
barn. Ideal Horse Farm.

Close to edge of town, Mod. 5
room and bath, garage. Large
landscaped lot. 1 Tax. Terms.

We have many other listings, stop
in or call for information.

WE BUY and SELL LANDCON-
TRACTS. GIVE US A CALL.

Member UNITED NORTHWEST-
ERN REAL ESTATE ASSOC.
Multiple - Listings, List with us,
your property will be in 175Real
Estate Offices, in Wayne Co. Give
us a try.

DON MERRITT
-REALTOR-

125 E. Main Northville, Mich.
Phone FI-9-3470

Geraldine Soule - Salesman
Phone FI-9-3626

Living rm., dining rm., kitchen,
tile bath, 4 bd. rIDS., 2 store
rms., full basement, water soft-
ener, gas heat, garage, 1 blk.
from school, 3 biks. from shop-
ping district, terms.

Ralph B. Willis, Broker
903 Spring Dr. Northville

FI-9-3170

LOTS, LOTS
LOTS OF LOTS

$10 DOWN
$5 WEEKLY

Privileges to Middle and
Upper Straits Lake

B. Z. SCHNEIDER
MA-4-1292 MA-4-2555

3-FOR SALE - Household 4-FOR SALE - MIscellaneous

YOUR HOME?
Is it on 4 rubber tires and 30
more payments with 30% de-
preciation every year ? ? ?

Or is it on a good foundation
with an increase in value in the
future ? ? ?

A car to keep up with the Jones'
or peace, security and aavance-
ment ? ? ? The choice is yours-
better look my offerings over
first. A fine selection for the
most economical or the ultimate
in luxury.

BE SHARP - SEE STARK

-1---------------12 H.P. Simplicity garden tractor,
5-PIECE chrome kitchen table and wagon and cultivator, excellent

4 chairs. Red trim, like new. FI- condition, $125. FI-9-0691.
9-2136.

CRIB, couch, bassinette, 2 bathin-
ittes, high chair, training chair,

corduroy sport jacket, wine, size
38. FI-9-3486.

CHROME dinette set and 4 chairs,
grey, Formica top. Best offer.

GR-4-2302.

HAVE PUPS - Will give away.
Part cocker pups. 19171Clement

Rd. FI-9-2699.

THINKING of a few improvements
around the house? How much long-

er can you make that old sink top
last? How about the bath room?
Need a new wall covering~or floorl--------------
. . . For the finest in workmanship
and materials call Jackson's, lnc, I I
GL-3-1040for a FREE Estimate •••
Wothing down, 5 years to pay. 1-3

2-WHEEL 2 horse trailer, good con-
dition, $250. 26666 Novi Rd. FI-

9-2649.
TOY Collies (Shelties) puppies, $35

and up. Also Pomeranian and
maltese. All registered. Boarding $1
per day, licensed kennels. GE-
8-8767.53653W. 9 Mile.

• Certified Seed Potatoes
• Bulk Lawn and Garden Seeds
• Onton Sets
• Flower and Vegetable Plants
• Large selection of Sprays,

Dusts, Weed Killers G. E. MILLER• Power EquIpment
Serving This Area 31 Years •

With Everything But the Rain Sales and Service
S!Jxton Farm Supply Your Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

U IServing Northville Area for -20 Yrs. Build a secure business supplying
587W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth Phone FIeldbrook 9-o6~1 c.rn:tomerswith our produc~s, En}oy

GL-3-6250 livmg. Start ,now. For details wrIte:
3 1958 RAMBLER STATION WAGON Dept. M.G., Box 550, Barberton,

1------- 1 Ohio. 3
Custom, 6 cyl., radio and heat.
er, low mileage, very clean.

'56 CUSHMAN Eagle with wind-
shield. $180. FI-9-3556.

SPECIALS!

Glass-Lined
WATER HEATERS
10-YEAR WARRANTY

52 Gal. Electric $89.95
With Trade-In

30 Gal. Gas ..
4.0 Gal. Gas ..

$74.95
$89.95

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING & HEATING

43300 7 Mile FI-9-0373

PETUNIAS - GERANIUMS
CHRYSANTHEMUMS,ETC.

TOMATO - CABBAGE
AND OTHER GARDEN PLANTS

Zig Brainer Greenhouse
26950 Haggerty ~ Farmington'

GR-4-8355

For Knapp Shoes
Phone GR-4-1699

/0. J. STARK
REALTOR

900 Scott Northville FI 9-2175
Member U.N.R.A. Listing Service

FARMS

1 acre with commercial bldg.
on 12 Mile Rd. Suitable for res-
taurant and bar. Small machine
shop, good location. Priced

right. Terms.
Building 30x90 ft., brick and
block construction, 1st floor 30x
30 ft. front, store, rear 6Ox60,
storage. 2nd floor, 4 apts., about
600 sq. ft. each, all furnished,'
all modern, located on N. Cen-
ter, known as the Boyd prop-
erty, priced good, low 00. pmt.

2 bd. rm. home, 2-car garage,
corner lot. $12,000.
4 or 5 bd. rm. ranch type brick
home at 16762Inkster Rd. near
6 Mile. Lot 100'x220';house 81'x
26'; recreation room 24'x43'; 2
baths, beautiful home for large
family.

Brick two Family income, near
school. On Thayer Blvd. Good
complete.
7 acres, will split on 1Udge Rd.
between Ann Arbor Tr. and Pow-
ell rd. good location.
130 acre farm, beautiful loca-
tion for subdividing. Price is
right! Check with us on this
one.
For Rent, 3 rms. and bath apt.,
unfurn., near downtown, $55 a
month.

A beautiful 3 bd. rm. home, rec·
reation rm. 2 car garage, fenced
backyard. Oil heat. Across from
community building, near high
school. Terms.
Modern 4 bd. rm. house with 1-2
<ir 3 acres. Horse barn, large
chicken honse, two car garage,
1'h bath. Free gas is available.
Located Six Mi. and Ridge Rds.
3 bd. rm. home, large corner
lot, garage, fenced, full base-
ment, priced to sell, corner
Farmer and Auburn streets in
Plymouth.
Very good 3 bd. rm. home on
Spring Dr., full basement, gar-
age, large lot. Priced right.
2 bd. rm. home, good location,
$14,500.Priced to sell.
4 bd. rm. home on Dunlap St.,
near school, corner lot. A real
pleasant older home. Owners
leaving town, must sell.

164 acres, blacktop 'rd., near
town. 6 rm. home, bath. 2 barns,
silo, milk house, chicken house,

I double corn crib. 33 acres wheat,
1p rye. $30,000.Terms.

13Lacres northwest of Howell.
4 bd. rID. home with bath, util-
ity room, 2 barns, silo, other
bldgs. Quite level, 120 tillable.
Immediate possession. $23,500:

240'acres, 9 rm. home, furnace
and water heater, large dairy
barn, milk house, smaller barn,
90' chicken house and 3 brood-
ers. level land, -160 tillable, im-

I mediate possession, $5,UOOdowll,
$30,000.

I Other farms at 160, 240, 170, 80
acres and smaller.

HARMON REAL ESTATE
101East Grand River, Fowlerville.

Ph. CAstle 3·8741

SALEM REALTY CO.
N. Territorial road near Beck-
Desirable 2 br. brick ranch on 5
acres, 2-car attached garage, oil
furnace, ceramic tile bath, nat-
ural fireplace. $27,500,terms.

120acre farm, Salem Twp. Light
loam soil. $400 acre.

George J. Schmeman - Broker
861 Fralick, Plymouth GL-3-1250

Evenings GL-3·2606

WHITE

HOUSE PAINT
$1.98 gat

DELUXE Reo sit-down lawnmower.
FI-9-0615. 1

FILL
DIRT _

(Extra Rich - Not ShreddeeJ)
Processed Gravel and Sand
Land Clearing and Filling

By Lot and Acre

Bill Spess A1 Stevenson
FI-9-0181 FI.9-3448

Northville, Mich.

MEMORABLE
BUYS! 8-WANTED - To Buy

3-FOR SALE - Household

G.E. range, 4 burner, full size top
excellent condition. FI-9-0829. 44tf

POWERFUL vacuum and attach-
ments, $18; beautiful 1959 auto-

matic sewing machine, $50. Need
cash. GR-4-4509.

Brick, 3 bd. rm. bome fairly new
on Pennel St. Priced to sell.
3 bd. rm. home near new school,
garage, $14,900.See this one.
We have medium priced home in
Plymouth on good street for sale.
Ranch style home, 3 bd. rms. 2
baths, car port. large lot located
on Rocker St. in Plymouth. Look
at this one.
29 acres, beautiful building sites
or factory location, 9 Mile and
Gill roads.

40 acre Farm, Price right. good
location.
2~ Acres on Stoneleigh, off Mead-
owbrook Rd. Beautiful location.
5 Acres on Seven Mi., west of
Chubb Rd. Good location.
400 Acres on Marquette Island,
Lescheneaus area near Cedar-
ville, Mich., half mile Lake Hur-
on frontage, perfect hunting
fishing or resort development:
$30 per acre.

35 Acres at Cedarville, 1200-ft.
frontage on Lake Huron, 3 year
'round cottages, 6 rental units
with heat, electricity, water,
plumbing, boat house with 300'
dock.
2 acres ready for subdividing on
Wixom and Charms roads.

We have large lots in good subdi-
vision from $4,000to $5.500.
1957House Trailer. 47 x 8, $3400.
75 Acres on Nine Mile Rd. Farm-
ington Twp. Good for subdividing.
Price is right.
50 acres, 1,000ft. lake frontage,
several buildings and cabins,
perfect for subdividing.
2 large beautiful lots in Brook.
land Subdivision. Owners leav-
ing town, must sell.

Ranch type house on 5 acres. 3
box stall and 4 standing stalls
horse barn. 2% acres cleared the
rest woods. On Beck rd. 1'14 mile
from Lincoln Plant and near Ex-
pressway. Home built in 1955.
We would like more listings. Give
us a try and we will put forth
every effort to sell your property
at your price.

ATCHINSON REALTY CO.

1956Plymouth 2-dr. hardtop, $975
1956Plymouth Sta. Wag., $1150
1957Ford V8 4-&., radio,

heater, automatic, $1595
1957Plymouth 2-dr. hardtop, $1325
1952Chevrolet Pickup, $350
1950Dodge Pickup, $195

OLD cars and iron wanted. Used
auto parts sold. 1179 Starkweath-

er. Plymouth. GL. 3-4960. 43tf

PURCHASING land contracts at
discount, inquire 647 Thayer

Blvd. after 5 p.m. 3x

~-HELP WANTED

H. S. Atchinson Broker Orson Atchinson, Sales Manager
Robert Yerkes - Salesman

202 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE FIeldbrook 9-1850

ROUTE man, 23-40, good car and
phone, for established route.in

South Lyon and New Hudson area.
Ph. Pontiac, FE-2-2318. 47tf

DOES $5,000a year appeal to you?

Fiesta Rambler, Inc.
1025 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

- GL-3-3600

6-FOR RENT

SLEEPING rooms, pvt. entrance.
FI-9-1165 afternoon, 502 Grace.

35tf

5-FOR SALE - Autos

WORKING mother of 3 school-age
children needs woman to baby sit

9 to 6. GR-4-5149after 6 p.m.

NIGHT waitress for Novi Pizzeria,
44475Grand River. FI-9-2480.. EDSEL

1959 2-DOOR SEDAN

$2277.77
... DELIVERED

Open til 9 Friday and Saturday

FILL DIRT COW MANURE
TOPSOIL SEEDING

GRAVEL SODDING
AUBREY FRENCH -

353 Cady St. Northville FI-9-o615

Attention!
AUTOMOB!LE SALESMENUPPER apt., 4 rms. and bath, heat,

hot water. 9414 W. 7 Mile, be-
tween Chubb and Currie. 2

MILFORD. New 3 bd. rm. brick,
garbage disposal, gas heat. KE-

7-6079.

over 20 years. Best references. Must
plan in the state plus big bonus
set-up to qualifled men. Biggest
potential in area for right men.
Need two at once.

Includes heater, defroster, turn sig-
nals, windshield washers, electric
clock, foam rubber cushions, de-
luxe upholstery, wall to wall car-
peting, oil filter, !heavy duty air
cleaner, positive action wipers and
automatic self adjusting brakes -
All freight - State and Federal

-------------- I Taxes, License and Title, Trans- 1--------------1
fer, nothing to add.

TOP SOIL - $12
PEAT HUMUS - $15

FILL SAND - $8
5-YARD LOADS KE-7-1752

FARMINGTON
SURPLUS

EVINRUDE. outboard motor. sales DISCOUNT STORE
and .seTVlce. Oldest Evmrude 33419GRAND RIVER GR-4-8520

dealer In Oakland County. Motors, AT FARMINGTON RD.
10~ down,olow bank rates. J. W. OPEN TIL 9 FRI. & SAT.GrIssom, 1,,03E. Walled Lake Dr."I 1Check These Top Home Buys'"l_walIe_d Lak_e. MAr_ket4-c_2206._tf

TENTS
SLEEPING BAGS

CA..'\iPINGEQUIPMENT
SPORTING GOODS

- LOW - LOW - PRICES -
Use Our Layaway PIan

t-FOR SALE - Miscellimeous

GOOD oats, 75c; wheat and oat
straw, 45c. 41222 Nine Mile Rd.

FI -9-0694. 2x

CHOICE top soil and peat humus.
Jerry Taggart, 7441 Spencer, mck·
ory 9-7449,Whitmore Lake. We de-
liver. 3

ASPARAGUS
- BY BUSHEL-

Orders filled as it becomes
available - Order Now

MAC'S BERRY PATCH
23142 Novi Rd. FI-9-1279

Evenings - MA-4-3089

WATER SOFTENERS
Reynolds Automatic Softeners
remove more iron and soften
more water for less operating
cost than any other softener
ever made . . . Patented • • •
No other softeners even com-
pare with them. When you have
a REYNOLDS, you have the
very best.

Factory Sales
Installation and Service
We Service All Makes

REYNOlDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

formerly Reynolds·Shaffer Co.
WEbster 3·3800

12100 Cloverdale Detroit 4

APPLES, Cortland, Snow, Spys,
Wagner, Steel Reds, in refrigerated
storage, $1.00bu. up. Bring contain-
er. Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. No Sun-
day sales. C. M. Spencer, Apple-
view Farm, 54550 9 Mile Rd. bet.
Currie and Chubb. Ph. GE-8-2574.

48tf

APPLES

WEST BROTHERS
Edsel - Mercury

534 Forest Plymouth
GLenview 3-2424

Brand New,
'59 BUICKS
(NEVER DRIVEN)

Radio and Heater, Back-up
Lights, Inside Day and Night
Mirrors, Washers, Undercoated,
Electric Wipers (2-spee d),
Emergency Bra k e Warning
Light, Safety-Minder Speedome-
ter, Deluxe Steering Wheel.

(Immediate Delivery)

I Bashian's GRANDVIEW ORCHAROS
40245GRANDRIVER 2 Miles East of Novl Open Dally and Sunday 9·6

52 Includes all taxes and
1959 License

JACK SELLE
BUICK

200 ANN ARBOR RD.
GL-3-4411 PLYMOUTH

WILLYS PICKUP

4 wheel drive, $5 down, take
over payments

Fiesta Rambler, Inc.
1205Ann Arbor Rd. Plymonth

GL·3-3600

APPLES
HONEY

OPEN 9 UNTn. 6

MORE APPLES
Ni,1e Varieties Left Refrigel·atcd Highest Quality

- UNBELIEVABLE PRICES -
MOST ARE GOING FOR A $1.00 A BUSHEL

Learn A Lot BV Driving Out To Our Orchard Salesroom
CLOSING SEASON JUST AHEAD

BILL FOREMAN & SON
ORCHARD

DOODLE Bug tractor, hydraulic 3 MILES WEST OF NORTHVn.LE
lift, plow, cultivator and rear ON SEVEN MILE

scoop blade, $225. FI-9-2877 after 5
p.m. and Sundays. 52tf STOP AT WHITE BARRELS

ANOTHER HAYES' BARGAIN, .•.

BULK VEGETABLE SEEDS and PLANTS
Hayes Feed and Pet Supply

Grand River at Viaduct % Mile West of Novi Rd.
Open 9·6 daily - Fri. 'til 9 p.m. - Sundays 1-4

FI·9·2677 Free Delivery Novi, Mich.

MONTH ..END
BARGAINS

1954Ford, radio, heater and air
conditioning. Drive in com-
fort this summer, $695.

1954Oldsmobile hardtop, automa-
tic transmission, radio, heat-
er, white walls and power
seats, $795.

1956 Plymouth V·8 hardtop, auto-
matic transmission, radio,
heater and white walls, out-
standing condition, $1050.

1955Chevrolet 2-dr., radio, heat-
er and white walls, excellent
transportation, $595.

1956Chevrolet 4-dr., 6 cyl., stand-
ard shift. A local car, only
$950.

1955Ford V-8 4-dr., Fordomatic
transmission. All set to go,
$775.

1954Ford 9.passenger station wa-
gon, V-8 with overdrive, rad·
io, heater, white walls. Make
your family a 2·car family,
$795.

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS
- No Money D~wn -

1953Fords from $195
1954Fords from $395

V·8's and 6 Cylinders

JOHN MACH. Inc.
FORD SAtES & SERVICE

11'7 Main W. St. Northville
Phone FI·9·1400

SEE HOYT HESSLER AT
STADNIK & SHEKELL
ENGLISH FORD DEALER

203 S. Main - Plymouth
5

3-ROOM apt., unfurn., upstairs,
heat and water included, $65 a

month. 120W. Cady.

FURN. apt., pvt. bath, entrance,
utilities. Ph. FI-9-3449.

UPPER apt., furnished, outside en- 10 - SITUATIONS WANTED'
trance, heat fu..'"llished.FI-9-0589.BABY sitting, 18, best of references.

FI-9-2158. 5ItfFURNISHED all carpeted upstairs _
apt. Washer and dryer. $85 a

month. Call Archie Niles, Jr. Fi-
9-1478.ILARGE house.•,$75 a month. FI-

9-2232after '4;00.

WILL DO housework by day or hour,
have transportation. FI-9-o024.

14-BUSINESS SERVICE

MICHAEL J.

\VI L L I N GGOOD location for hardware or va-
riety store, beauty parior or real

estate offices. B. Z. Schneider, _ GENERAL CONTRACTOR _
MA-4-1292or l\1[A~4-~555. Building _ Painting _ Remodeling
3 RM. furnished apt., utilities, ad- G R - 4 - 9 1 0 0 -

ults Qnly. 516N. Center. FI-9-1544.1

46001 w. 8 MILE Rd., big rooms HUGG'S NURSERY
and nice garden space. $25. FI-

9-0673. 2x

-LANDSCAPING-3 BD. RM. house, gas heat, partly
furnished: Fl-9-0090.

PLEASANT 3 rm. apt., pvt. en- Pink and White Dogwood
trance, parking space, laundry fa-

cilities. FI-9-1390. Evergreens - Shrubs - Trees
Perennials

COMFORTABLE sleeping rm. for
gentleman. 331 S. Rogers. EXPERT sewing machine and vac-

uum sweeper service. Retired
man. Free estimates. Specializing
'n Electrolux and Kirby parts anil
service, all other makes. Old sew-
ing machines electrified. $15.95
GE-7-9351. tf

ARE you looking for stores or of-
fices? We have them! B. Z.

Schneider. MA-4-1292or MA-4-2555.

FURNISHED apts., 1 bd. rm. and
3 bd. rms B. Z. Sclmeider. MA-

4-1292or MA-4-2555. 52tf
PLUMBING - HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION
~EMODELING - SERVICE WORK

- Eleetrlc Sewer Cleaning -

BABBLIN' BROOK 'N FLOWERS
'N GREEN GRASS GROWING

ALL AROUND
A lovely 3 rm. seml·furnished

apt., ground floor.
229 Hutton FI-9·2232after 4:00 GLENN C. LONG'------------·'1 43300'7 Mile Rd. Northville

Ph. FIeldbrook 9·0373_._-----,------Rent A Tent! RUBBISH hauled. Also light mov.
ing. Ph. Fl. 9-3184. 35tf

FARMINGTON
SURPLUS

~3419GRAND RIVER
at FARMINGTONRD.

OPEN Tn. 9 FRI. & SAT.

FLOOR COVERINGS
SINK TOPS - WALLS

':. FORMICA
':. CERAMIC TILE
'~ PLASTIC TILE
':. INLAID LINOLEUM
':. RUBBERand VINYL

TILE

GR-4-8520

ROOM. 605 Grace. FI·9-0527.

MODERN 'llnfurn. duplex, 4·room
efficiency, large cal1peted living

rm., drapes. FI-9-1967. tf

MODER1'l'4 rm. unfurn. apt., babies
welcome. FI·9·2365. G J k' ,

SLEEPING rooms, private entrance. eo. ac son s, Inc.
FI·9·1605. 39tf 141 N. MILL ST.

PI.YMOUTH GL.3.1040
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

1 &: 3

-----------
3-RM. fum. apt. Avail. June 1.

Working couple. FI-9·3239.

~ I> I'. (,

I
I



14 - BUSINESS SERVICES

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING (Continued) IN WILLOWBROOK:

Bowlers Hold BanquetMUSIC LESSONS
Piano and Organ

Instrumental
Schnute Music Studio

505 N. Center Fl. 9-0580

Specializing in Remodeling
and Rep4i, Mttintenance

PAUL PALMER CONST. CO.
Building. Mason,y. Paintmg
Phone Northville FI·9·1031

Piano Tuning
Complete Repair Service

GEORGE LOCKHART .
Member of

Piano Technicians Guild
Northville FI 9-1945

M 0 V IN G furniture, experienced
handling. Ph. FI-9-0363. 29tf

OIL BURNER SERVICE
VACUUM CLEANED

and
REPAIRED

HI HOLMES & SON
24-HOUR SERVICE

Ph. FIeldhrook 9-2046

POWER

Lawn Cutting
Larger Homes ·and Estates

Experienced Operators
Free Estimates

Eastland lawn Cutting Co.
21516 BonHeur St. Clair Shores

PR-7-5296

landscape Service
GREENHOUSE and
NURSERY srOCK

LAWN and GARDEN
SUPPLIES

LAWNMOWERS
- ALL TYPES-
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Here's A Handy Guide '10

Reliable Business ServicesBy Mrs. George Ames - GReenleaf 4-0830

The Willowood Bowling league Shirley Hurlburt second, Jean Hus-
held their annual banquet Thursday ton third and Pau1a Swenson booby.

Servl·ced & Repal·red evening at Hillside Inn on Ply- Mr. and Mrs. John Parent of West
mouth road. Gayle S-melt, Kay LeBost attended the first commu-
Reiss, Elaine Simonsen, Vi Newton nion of their niece, Gail Johnson of
and Mitzie Kriedeman attended Oak Park, last Sunday.
from Willowbrook. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schu1tz

Slentz Shell Serv·lce Several couples from Willowbrook have moved from Willowbrook to
attended the box social and dance their new home in Livonia.

NOVI sponsored by the Novi Goodfellows Fay Dukes was hostess to the
at the community hall last Saturday Tuesday Bridge club last week. Bar-
night. Among them were the Wil- bara Coan won first prize, Nancy
119m Smelts, the Ronald Jennings', Millikin second and Charlotte Ras-Lawrence w. Sm·.th the Harold Youngs, the Robert Mc- mussen won the consolation prize.
Keons, the Thomas McGuires, the Ronnie Radtke celebrated his 9th
Richard Cromers, the Robert Ander- birthday Saturday evening with a

Excavating Contractor sons, the Donald Stewarts, the A. party. His guests included Mr. and
Grad.lng • Trench·lng Swensons, the Charles Boyers and Mrs. E. A. Radtke, Sr., Mr. and

the Ronald Grants. Mrs. E. A. Radtke, Jr. and daugh-
Septic & Sewer System The Willowbrook Three Bridge ter, Debbie, Mr. and Mrs. Donald

T k S· club met at the home of Jerry Gal- Radtke and their children, Sharon
Dump ruc ervlce vin last Wednesday evening, Sue and Gary, all of Detroit, and Mr.
TREES, STUMPS & RUBBISH Glass won first prize, Kay Bowman and Mrs. Art Ra~tke and their son,

REMOVAL second and Marge Williams won Douglas, of Selfndge. .
the consolation prize. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh BorthWIck. ~f

26950 TAFT RD. FI-9-2170 Howard McKeon father of Rob- McMahon .Circle, have named tlierr. ' . I chosen child Pau1 Blakehen Borth-
BULLDOZING b nt b k fill-' ert McKeon, IS a patIent at Mt. Car- . k H . th old His

. . ' aseme , . ac Imel hos ital: Mrs. McKeon is act- WIC . e IS one mon .
mg, gradmg, land clearmg. Ray . c? . grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

L. Warren, 27629 Haggerty. GR-I mg as hIS speCIal nurse. f Matthew Borthwick of Detroit and
4-6695. / 51tf Mr: m:d Mr.s. Ralph .Morse ~ Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Fordham of

------------- I :Mc::y---,S::-e-rvi-=-ce----,y;:,o-ur--==H;-om-e-.-==B'---ea--:Cu::7tif=ulMoormgsI~e drIv~, celebrated theIr Ontario, Canada.
14th wedding annIversary last week Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller of
by having dinner at the Adrienne Willowbrook drive spent eight days
room of Pa'.l1's restaurant in Red- in Atlanta Georgia recently picking
ford with Mr. and Mrs. Frank out a new'home. The Millers expect
rJr'lrse of Livonia. After ffinner they to move -to Atlanta in about six
went to the Krim theatre where weeks.
they saw "A Night to Remember", Congratu1ations to Mr. and Mrs.

d F C a picture about the sinking of the Errol Myers on the birth of their
New Hu son ence o. Titanic. new granddaughter, Robin.. Gwen

•

' Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sinks and Luce on May 17. The baby's parents
; their son, Jackie, and Mrs. Ted are Mr. and Mrs. Chris Luce of
a == Reeves, all of Detroit, spent Sun- Clawson.
a - day' afternoon at the home of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Karl Weiss of Moor-

and Mrs. George Ames on Moor- ingside drive returned from a trip
ingside drive. to the Upper Peninsula where they
. The Tuesday Pinochle club met visited in Newberry.
last week at the home of Shirley Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stine dined
Hurlburt. Hattie'-Swindell and Bev- at Thunderbird Inn with Mr. and
erly Crawford were guest players. Mrs. Melvin Gordon of Wayne, last
Mary Jane Goyt won first prize, Saturday evening.

43~34 GRAND RIVER
FI-9-9861

CLYDE'S
__ Painting & Papering

Phone 304 S. Main St.
FI-g-Ono Northville, Mieh.

tf

DIGGING
TRENCHING

AROUND WALLED LAKE:

Honored at Bany ShowerLAKO'S GREENHOUSE
AND NURSERY

57715 West 8 Mile. GE-7-2269
FEATHER ,pillows cleaned, steril-

ized, fluffed, returned in bright
new ticking, $2.00. One day service
on request. Tait's Cleaners. Phone
Plymouth, GL-3-5421 or GL-3-5420.

- tf 1-------------

Antenna Installation
and Repair
WESTSIDE

ELECTRONIC SERVICE
507 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH

Your Complete Service Center For
Television, Radio, Phonographs,
Tape Recorders, & Auto Radios
(Formerly Associated with West

Bros. Appliances)
Same Location Same Servicemen

10 Years
GL·3-5480

WE REPAIR
AND STOCK PARTS FOR
Ramblers, Nashs, Willys,

Jeep - passenger and truck
Kaisers, Frazers and Henry J's

FIESTA
RAMBLER·JEEP

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Gl·3·3600

HOT ASPHALT
BUILT·UP ROOFS

ROOFING
EAVESTROUGH

- ALSO SHINGLE ROOFS -
All Work Guaranteed & Insure"
After 7 P.M. - Ph. GL·3·29li8
MlCnAEJ. D. SLENTZ· Contr.
8815 Ball St. Plymouth

tf

• BACK-FD:..LING& GRADING
• DRAINS REPAIRED

FRANK KOCIAN
GReenleaf 4-8770

S. & S. Plumbing & Heating
Sales & Service

Prompt Plumbing and Oil BUrlier Ser1Jic~

43339Grand River, Novi Phone FI 9-2244or FI 9-3631

Near or far •••
FLOWERS

Are Always
WELCOMEI

CLEAN-UP - FIX-UP - PAINT-UP

- SERVICE DIRECTORY -

R. L. PETTENGILL
ROOFING CO.

FLOWERS FOR ALLOCCASIONS

WIRE SERVICE

New Hudson Fence Co. GE-7-9441.

TREE PRESERVATION
• FEEDING ..."r.flIIllIt~

• CABLING f\f)
• BRACING ~
• TRIMMING • "'"
• SPRAYING .... ;,I
• REl\IOVAL

Straus. FI-9-200B. GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
INSURED • RELIABLE

FIcldbrook 9-1111

Top Soli
W. C. Spess. 623 Fairbrook.
9·0181.

A. B. Stevenson, FI-9-3448.

Fl·
TRENCHING, septic tank lines,

pipe and tile lines, footings; com·
plete installation of septic tanks and
fiE'ldbeds. Fosler Ashby, 19476Max-
well Rd. Phone FI-9-1l464. U7

35 YEARS
Built-Up Roofs - Tar and Gravel

Shingles and Siding

COMPLETEREPAIRSERVICE

G R- 4 - 9420 FREE ESTIMATES JOHNS-MANVILLE PRODUCTS

BUILDERS
LETUS BUILDTHAT NEW HOUSE OR GARAGE

ADDITIONS or REMODELING
Cement and Block Work - Aluminum Siding

c. 0_ HAMMOND HOWARD WRIGHT
FI-9-1039 FI-9-3115

TV SERVICE ,/

Electric Wiring and Contracting
~. Prompt Service * Reasonable Rates

.1919 TO 1959
40 Years of Sales and Service in Northville

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP
153 E. MAIN PHOl'l""EFI 9-0717

REAL ESTATE

GARRETT BARRY
To Buy Or Sell - You'll Do BeUer With Baff1
118 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE

PHONE FI 9·3644

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

WE SERVICEALL MAKES:
Air Conditioners, Freezers and Appliances

Northville Refrigeration Service
115 E. MAIN FI 9-0880

SERVICE STATION

ASHER PURE SERVICE
CAR WASHING - LUBRICATION - WHEEL BALANCING

TUNE UP PURE TIRES & BATIERIES (guaranteed in writing)

Free Pick-Up and Delivery

357 SOUTH ROGERS Fleldbrook 9-9786

BEAUTY SHOP

DORIS' BEAUTY SALON

Shampoo, Wave and Fadal- $3.50
PRODUCTS BY REVLON, BRECKand RAYETIE

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK - EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
332 East Main Northville Ph. FI-9-3030

LANDSCAPING

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
• COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

• TREE SERIVCE

SPRING IS HERE - SO ARE WE
8600 NAPIER Phone FI 9-1111

MONUMENTS

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
You can rely on our counsel In choosing

a memorial of enduring beauty

580 Plymouth Ave. Northville Phone FI-9-0770-

JONES FLORAL CO.
417 DUBUAR at LINDEN FI 9-1040

FU~L OIL

c. RELY & SONS
COAL & FUEL OIL CO.

DISTRIBUTOR FOR MOBILHEAT
316 N. CENTER PHONE NORTIIVILLE FI 9-33511

FUEL OIL
, I

~ mMDMD

~~STANDARD OIL CO.
AUTOMATIC KEEP-FILL SERVIf'E

359 FIRST ST. CLAYTON MYERS, Agent Ph. FI 9-1414

AM WRECKER •

HARRA WOOD'S SERVICE
OPEN 24 HOURS

NOVI ROAD AND GRAND RIVER
PHONE FIeldhrook 1/-2611

DRY CLEANING

PERFECTION LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

Same Day Service
DRIVE-IN CONVENIENCE

116S. Center Northville

OFFICE SUPPLIES

PLYMOUTH OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
"CALL MAC - HE'LL CALL YOU BACK"

WESLEY "MAC" McATEE

863 PENNIMAN Across from the Post Office GL-3-3590

PEAT - BLACK DIRT

ALL SCREENED
LOADING & DELIVERY 7 DAYS A WEEK

DAN'S PEAT FARM
42053W. TWELVE MILE., Fleldbrok 9-2910

GOOD FOOD

OLD MILL RESTAURANT
Full Cou,se Dinners and Luncheofll

Air Conditioned
NORTHVaLE130 E. MAIN ST. PHONE FI 9-9776

EXCAVATING

NO VI BUILDING SERVICE
• ROAD BUILDING • TRENCHING

20 YRS. BUILDINGEXPERIENCE- ROADS, SEWERS, BASEMENTS

44109 GRAND RIVER FI·9·2156 - GR.4·6695

FOR •••

HEATING REFRIGERATION
AIR CONDITIONING

CALL

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
43039 Grand River

LICENSED & BONDED
Novi FI·9·2472
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
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READERSSPEAK:

'-evel Curb Sides

FOR YOUR PRE-HOLIDAY SHOPPING ...
Cooperati1zg lJ7ith Other Plymouth Mel'chmlts

OPEN THURS. & FRI. NilES 'TIL 9,
"Your Family Shoe Store In PLymouth"

290 S. MAIN ST. GL-3-1390

COOLER
$6.95

WHAT FUN YOU'LL HAVE IN
YOUR BACKYARD OR ON A
PICNIC WITH THESE EVER-
USEFUL "EAT-OUT" ITEMS!•

ALUMINUM
LAWN
CHAIRS

$4.95

PICNIC
BASKET
$2.95 Up

OPEN WED. - THURS. - FRI. NIGHTS ITIL 9:00

STONE'S
GAMBLE STORE

117 E. MAIN FI-9-2323

ur «I5em
II' In I side·

RCJ{ Masonry P~inf evtall stops running
wai-er-aH cut of one can-no sealers

;

or plugs ne:;ded.

Fabulous Rox - with
money-back guaran-
tee-is now available
in your area ••• fo."
further inf,ormation
coU or

LUMBER & COAL CO.
BUILDERS1 SUPPLIES - HARDWARE

Fleldbrook 9·0150
630 BASELINE ROAD NORTliVlLLE, MICH.

Postpone June Meet
OJ School Board
The regularly monthly meeting

of-the Northville board of educa-
tion will be postponed one week
in June, Superintendent Russell
Amerman announced.

The board will meet June 8 at
7:30 p.m. in the Main street ele-
mentary school, instead of the
usual fir~t Monday of the month,
to permit members to attend the
meetings of the Wayne county
board of education June 1.

EXCHANGE • • • • ENGINES,
FUEL PUMPS, GENF.RATORS,
STARTERS, CLUTCHES

Complete .",lachine Shop
Service ••. Engine

Rebuilding

Phone FIeldbrook 9·2800

Novi Auto Parts
NOV!. I\UCTJIGAN

, '
::.: ~"?..",,,'"' 'W -z:
,i;t'

. sf
~~~~

A Church Member
But Unprepared

A recent trip to a Detroit hos-
pital brought me into contact
with a young mother. Since I had

to wait for the
lady upon whom
I was calling to
return from X-
ray, I engaged
the young mother
in conversation. I
asked her if she
was a Christian.
She said "yes". I

fOlmdher to be a member of a
church and a regular attender.
She told me that her pastor chose
a text from the Bible and then
brought hIS sermon on some
practical aspect of the text hav·
ing to do with our present life.
I explained to her what it meant
to be a Christian. Then she re-
plied, "Well, I guess I'm just a
church member and not a Chris·
tian." How tragic! How danger-
ous! What a crime churches are
committing by taking in uncon·
verted sinners into theIr member-
ship. The philosophy of "get
them in and then get them con·
verted" is not a scriptural phil·
osophy. It will no doubt send as
many people to hell than any
other sin. Church membership
does not save. Only a personal
experience with Jesus Christ is
able to do that. Yet hundreds
join a church every year hoping
that this will pave the way to
Heaven for them. ,Tesus ChrIst,
as your Saviour, is the onlv hope
of eternal hfe. Come to Him.

Plan. Club
For Oldsters

Announce Summer Courses Mr.- and Mrs. Forace Boyd of
At M d nna College Lakeside, California, have been vis-

a 0 - I itors of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Boyd of
Registration for summer courses Dubuar street and Mr. and Mrs.

at Madonna college, Livonia, is IClel Boyd of Plymouth. Wednesday
scheduled for Thursday, June 4 at e~ening they dined at the Thunder-
6:30 p.m. bIrd Inn. S~nday, the Boyds held a

family reUnIon at the home of Mr.
Classes will be held June 22 and Mrs. James Boyd.

July 31, Monday through Friday. II:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.
Cllurses from art design and color II

to social psychology will be offered.
Tuitions is $9 per semester hour.

The college is located at 36800
Schoolcraft.

UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
THE CHURCH FOR THE INQUIRING MIND

Warner and Thomas Streets
Farmington, Michigan

REV. WALTER E. KELLISON 10:30 A.M.

LOVELESS OPTICAL CO.
FOR GLASSES

THAT FlA HER

BIBLESCHOOL - 10 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP-11 A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP-7:30 P.M.

PeTER F.' NIEUWKOOP, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

500 Attend St. Mary Meet
Mrs. Ruth Nowacki, Mrs. Dorothy
Cotner, Mrs. Irene Egan and Mrs.
Shirley Waack.

Mrs. Dorothy Arnold, president of
the St. Mary Hospital guild, stated
that after such a successful meet-
ing the new guild is looking forward
to complete organization of their
efforts toward a greater service to
the hospital.

The guild ways and means com-
mittee will have a general meeting
next Monday, June 1 at 7:30 in
Ladywood high school, Livonia, to
discuss working plans for a major
summer project.

St. Mary's Hospital guild held its
first general meeting at DeSales
auditorium, Madonna college, May
20, with approximately 500members
present to hear Mrs. Ira Henderson,
president of Northville State Hos·
pital Auxiliary, speak.

Mrs. Henderson defined a hospi-
tal guild as an organization which
contributes to the relationship be-
tween the community and the hos-
pital. She outlined the purposes for
such a guild as follows: To form a
public relationship with the commu·
nity, to raise funds, and to provide
volunteer services.

For raising funds, she cited suc-
cessful projects carried out by other
hospital auxiliaries and also elab-
orated on various types of volunteer
work that was being done in the hos- Connie Schoch, daughter of Mr.
pitals. Members of the women's aux- and Mrs. otto Schoch of Yerkes
iliary perform all types of services avenue, was honored at a miscel-
in the wards except the giving of laneous bridal shower Thursday, giv-
treatments and medicatIon. en by her future sister-in-law, Mrs.

Mrs. Jan Maloche, program chair- Donald Sweet, in her Detroit home.
man, introduced Mrs. Mary Reiss- Some 28 guests were present. Show-
enwebber, who entertained members er decorations and refreshments fol-
with an organ recital. lowed the color scheme of mint

Following the meeting a tea was green and light pink, after the dress-
held with Mrs Mickey Diamond, es of the bridal party. Connie will
co-chairman of the hospitality com- be married here July 11 to John
mittee, pouring, assisted by Mrs. 8_w_ee_t_. _
Elizabeth Kelley, Mrs Eileen Jones, I

Honored with Shower

Goodwill Pick-Up
The next visit of Goodwill Indus-

tries pick-up trucks to Northville is I
scheduled for Tuesday, June 2. Tlile
trucks collect household discards of I
clothing, shoes, hats, toys, most
types of [,urniture and other house-
hold discards.

To al'range for a Goodwill Indus-
tries truck pick-up, call the local I
Goodwill representative, Men's club,
Maybury sanatorium, FI-9-2692.

.•

Dahlager Named
To Advertising Po~tI~~; s::~h~O~~~I~~~'l

identities of our small, wonderful
town - "The Town Clock", that for
too long has been silent.

We're in favor of a community
"The RestoratIOn and Preservation
of the Town Clock" day.

Mary and Don Ware
(A native Northvillian and a native
DetrOlter turned Northvillian).

It was the old refrain at the P-TA
meeting Thursday mght when mem-
bers questioned a panel of school
board members and admmistrators
on the present quality of and fu-
ture plans for Northville schools.

The concensus that there are few
problems that couldn't be solved by
more money, cut across several
areas - from building programs tb
teacher pay and recruitment and
recommended curriculum and fa-
cilities.

Board Secretary Robert Shafer
answered queries on pOSSIbilitIes
Qpen to the school for raising need-
ed funds.

I believe Northville could be more He pointed out that future bond
Rodney Dahlager beautiful if the land next to the issues seem unlikely right now with

Record-Xews Advertising Manager curb on the south side of the road, the board's present debt retirement
from First street to Wing street load under the 1956 bond issue.

Rodney DahIager of 839 Grace could be leveled off so the county I He added that, because of the
was named display advertising man- men could cut the grass and weeds. district's shortage of industry, in-
agel' of The Northville Record and Mr. and Mrs~ C. B. Turnbull clusion of county and state institu-
Novi News this week. 222 Fairbrook Road tions, and its chiefly residential

Dahlager will assist area retail " source of taxes, its tax base has a
merchants in planning promotions Cub Pack 755 relatively low valuation on a school
and preparing advertising copy. I 'I M Th d N' ht per capita basis.

For the past two years he has eets urs ay 19 The most feasible alternative he
been a member of the display ad-I Cubs of Northv?le Pack 7~5 will said, appears to be through millage
vertising staff of the Ann Arbor Imeet Thursday mght for thell" reg- increase.
News where he serviced some 55 ular monthly m7eting. Defmite ar-I At present, the board indicated
merchant accounts. rangements for tune and place we:e i that it would be shy of iniating any

Dablager is married and is a scheduled to be made at a commlt- move along these lines. Probably
1954 graduate of N?rthvil1e high tee meeting last night. I any request for millage increase,
school. After ~raduatlOn he served I .Members m~y contac~ Vernon say for raising teachers' salaries,
for two years m the armed forces. BIddle, FI-9-3390,for details. Iwould have to come from a citi-

zens group.

I Administrative Assistant Dr. Ken-
neth MacLeod outlined Northville's

I
teacher recruitment situation, re-
porting that the local starting sal-
arv is lowest among surro'lnding

I suburban school districts. and with-
out an increase in funds, cannot

: compete with neighboring communi-Ity salaries.
To supplement Donald Lawrence's

I report on the adequacy of the pres-, ------------------------------------------

I~~~p~~~i~i~m:~:~m~~~~::::s :;1Stanley Johnston '17th District GOP
I natIOnal authorItIes and bv 'local

I~~~~~nsc~~~~\~ac;:~e:l~af:; ITo Quit Teaching Plans June Cruise
cost per pupil; 1958 class student
curriculum selections; additional Stan Johnston, who resigned as I Seventeenth District Republicans=~~~~~=~~==~===~==:::==:::::::::::::::~teacher pay per pupil for extracur-; NorthVIlle's varsity basketball coach Ihope to raise a little money and
ricular activities, and projected at the close of the 1958-59cage sea-\ keep party morale high between
figures of school population growth. \ son, will not return to his teachIng elections with a cruise, says pub-

"Unless some new housing devel- post next year. !icity Chairman Ann Richardson.
opment throws a wrench into my I The 35-year-old teacher has ac- The cruise to Bob Lo on FrIday
estimates," he said, population in- cepted a position with the Pruden- evening, June 5, departing the dock
creases seem to present no great tial Insurance Company of America, at 8:15. The charge is $1.75 per-
dIfficulty for the next five years I he revealed this week. person, with ticket information
at least. Johnston who will remain recrea- aVaIlable at BR-3-7276or GA-1-1327.

The panel also reviewed the pros- tion direct~r for the city of North- I "The Republican committee in the
pects and pr~blems .of. purchase ofl ville, will become the Prudential district is determined to maintain
the commumty bmldmg by, the aaent for the Northville area at the a continuing and active program.
school Board President Nelson close of the school year. He will be Party politics is so often painted as I --...::..-------------------------
Schrader reported that legislation workin"-out of the Northland agency gloriously active at election time
permitting a school district of North- on Ja~es Couzens. and ingloriously inactive between
VIlle's classification to purchase a The Eastern Michigan college elections. ~- I
building for school use, wit~ bond graduate joined the Northville school I "This gathering is desigued to
money, has been passed an~ IS now system in September of 1952.Since bring together the volunteers who
awaiting the Governor's sIgnature then he has taught physical educa- ============== I work so industrIously during the I

Participating in the panel were tion mathematics social studies recent election, their frIends, and I
the above board members. Superill- and'science in the junior and senior all others interested .
tendent Russell Amerman, MacLeod, high schools.
Prmcinal Harrv Smith and Moder- He was assistant basketball coach
:'ltars Mrs. Robert Beerhower and under Richard Kay, now Amerman
Dr Gordon Forrer. school principal, for two years be-
============== I fore taking over the head basket-

ball coach in 1955.
Northville's fourth·place finish this

past season was the lowest that any
of Johnston's teams had fmished
since he assumed the position. HIS
overall win-loss record was 44 wins
and 22 losses.

Northville shared the league
championship with Clarkston in
1956-57.

A coaching replacement for John-
ston has not yet been named.

I
=====1

----------1, Mustangs Post Win I~~~~~~~~~~I
Over Rocks, 9-3

Northville's big hurler Jeff Good-
rIch pitched a four-hItter against
Plymouth Monday night while
pounding out two hits himself to
gIve the Mustangs a 9-3 decision.

The righthander blanked the
Rocks in SiXof the seven innmgs.
He struck out 13 batters and walked
only two.

D. Wells was nicked for the loss.
Goodrich led the hItting attack for

the Mustangs WIth hIS two hits.
Other Northville players who col·
lected hIts included Steve Juday,
BIll Boyd, Dave Hay and Jim An-
derson.

Plymouth's Shortstop Woodward
drew two of the Rocks' hits, while

First Baseman Thompson collected I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;~:;:;;;;;=:;~;:;::;;;~;:;;the other hit. II
RHE

Plymouth 0000300 3 4 5
Northville 100710 9 G 71,--------IParts for all Cars -

A meeting to formulate a Gold-
en Age club for Northville old-
sters will be held at 8 p.m. June 9
at the scout hall, City Recreation
Director Stan Johnston announced
this weeK

All interestell Northville resi-
dents are urged to attend. Young
people who are interested in help-
ing to establish such a city recrea-
tion club also are invited, J ohn-
ston said.

The recreation director also an-
nounced that a "full schedule" of
all summer recreational activities
will be released a week from to:
morrow.

SCHOOLDEDICATION- St. Paul's Lutheran church dedicated its new Christian day school Sunday after-
noon. Edward Brugman '(left), member of the building committee, assisted in the laying of the corner-
stone; the Rev. B. J. Pankow, pastor of st. Paul's, conducted the dedication service, and the Rev. W. H.
Flueggl!, pastor of Trinity Lutheran chnrch, Warren, and youth chairman of the district bnard of Christian
education, delivered the dedication message. The $46,000,two·level structure is expected to be completed
and furnished in time for the opening of classes in September.

We improve your looks as well
as your vision with style-wise
frames for the glasses we fit.

EYES EXAMINED

Fleldbrook 9·1010

let!' Gef RiRht to the Point ...

GAS HEATS
/

MORE WATER
FASTER
FOR LESS
MONEY!

Waler healers aren'I all alike! Take
speed, for inslance. Gas heals waler
fasler ... fa~I enough 10 keep pace with
all your hol waler needs, including your
aulomatic washer. And, you SAVEwhen
you BUY, INSTAll and OPERATEa Gas
Waler Healer. Gel Ihe facls ...
ONLY GAS HEATSWATERSO FAST..•
COSTS SO LITTLE!

I

"I

... \~.J
I
I

'.: I ~

IVAN S. DOCTOR - OPTOMETRIST
LARGE SELECTION 12·HOUR

OF FRAMES REPAIRSERVICE

Hours - 9:30-5.30 - Mon. & Fri. 'til 8:00 - Sot 'ti! 2:30
306 Pontiac Trail Walled Lake MArket 4-1707

MADE WITH TASTY
CLOVERDALEICE CREAM

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST: LUNCH & SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
Phone FI·9·1580134 N. Center Northville

- Open Daily Until 11 P.M.



Wednesday. May 27, 1959-11
City's Attics Get Cleaned Out

Not to be outdone by his students Snperintendent of Schools Russell Amerman pitched-in Saturday to help
in the "Beautify Northville" effort. He's shown at left - dressed for the job and weather - with Dick
Stamann, Campaign Chairman Ed Welch, Bill Chizmar, Charles Strantz. Claude Morgan is on the truck.

Bill Taft, Bill Milne and John Canterbury, chairman of the pick·up project, had to work hard to keep
up with the truck.

_ • Ready to go back for more Is this crew composed of Alfred Smith, Aubrey French, D. Harris, Phil
~ Jeromc ond Lorry Kupsky. An of thc workers vohmtccrcd their services.

Northville's second annual
city-wide trash pick-up event
was a whopping success Sat-
urday despite rainy weather.

And local garages, closets,
attics and basements ought to

be thoroughly cleaned out.

Approximately forty rain-
soaked volunteers manned sev-
en trucks and between 8 a.m.
and 11: 30 a.m. they had dis-
posed of 30 loads of trash in
the city dump.

The 30 truck loads repre-
sented a thorough canvas of
the city - including the busi.
ness district - and even
though the city had conduct-
ed its own weekly trash pick-'
up throughout half of the
community on Friday, there
was plenty left for the volun-
teer crews.

The project was all part of
the annual "Beautify North-
ville" campaign chairmaned
by Ed Welch. The trash col-
lection project was headed by
John Canterbury.

The crews had stated that,
they would pick up anything
that could be lifted into a
truck. And residents gave
them the opportunity. Mat-
tresses, tires, toys, furniture,
bottles and discards of all siz-
es and descriptions were pick-
ed up by the hard-working.
crews.

Trucks were donated for the
project by Paul Palmer, C. 'R.
Ely and Sons, Aubrey French,
Bill Spess and the city.

Advisor Joseph Petrock's
Explorer Post 755 led the list
of volunteers with 14 boys
participating. The Ugashon-
ton club, headed by Advisor
Leonard Bogotaitis, had eight
boys helping out.

The city kept up with the
steady stream of trucks un-
loading into the dump by
keeping a bulldozer olJCrator
busy pushing and leveling the
debris.

Because of the rain a picnic
lunch was re-scheduled at the
Canterbury'S on Randolph.

Mrs. Paul Palmer, Mrs. Don-
ald Hannabarger, Mrs. Rich-
ard Ambler, Mrs. Alfred
Smith and Mrs. Canterbury
fed the hungry crews.

Brand new releases ••• a variety of fine
film fun for all ages ••• al Ihe lowesl
rental rates I

• CARTOONS
• COMEDIES • ADVENTURES
• WESTERNS • SPORTS
• TRAVEL • CLASSICS

• SCIENCE·FICTION

THE

PHOTOGRAPHIC
CENTER

882 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth GL·3·5410

THE OLDEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN WAYNE COUNTY - EST. 1868

Hundreds of residents left items a't the curbside for the crews to
pick up. The seven truck crcws worked for three and one-half hours
picking up 30 loads.

CLARK INSURANCEAGENCY
- COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE -

All forms of personal and business insurance including
Life - Accident - Group - Fire - Wind - Marine - Automobile

Casualty - Liability - Bonds - Workmen's Compensation
'We RecoJ?IDend The MOdern Homeowners' Package Policy"
160 E. Mam Phone FI-9-1122 Northville

Classified Ads Bring Results

PICK THE
SAVINGS PLAN

THAT'S BEST
FOR YOU

As fast as the loads were dumped .Julius H. Saner, a city employee,
would bulldoze the trash back into the dump.

o·t:;~~~~
......... :: ..

........~":;............ ."

\
Therc arc 6~friendly neighborhood officcs of

NATIONAL BANK
OF DETROIT

J[tmb~, reM,al Deposa [noll,anee Co,po,atioPl •



Northville Heights Opens Chalet
To the right is the spacious living
room highlighted by a large picture
window. A hallway extends the
length of the house from the living
room to the bedroom area. En·
trance froll), the garage into the hall-
way or basement eliminates nee·
isslty of passmg through the hving
room.

Another feature of the Chalet is
a private lavatory off the master
bedroom. A door connects the lava·
tory to the main bath off the hall-
way.

Both the Chalet and the Hillsider
have a large glass door leadmg to
patios.

The 43'x27' Hillsider includes a

Two completely new models are
winning praise for their spacious-
ness and unique features m North-
ville Heights.

The Chalet is a large 41'x46' horne
includmg a 1I2-car garage. Speci-
ftcally designed for Nor t h viii e
Heights by the GlenView Buildmg
company, It has 1,250 square feet
of livmg area on the mam floor.

In addition a spacious basement,
extra deep for adeqnate headroom,
provides an opportunity for a rec·
reation room.

A large six-foot hall closet is cen·
tered at the divided entrance of the
Chalet. To the left one may enter a
hallway to the kltchen-dming area.
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF WIXOM

MONDAY, JUNE 1, 1959

You are hereby notified that there will be
a Public Hearing on Monday, June 1, 1959, 8:00
P.M. at the Wixom <:;ity Haij, 131 North Wixom
Road, Wixom, Michigan, for the purpose of re-
zoning:

The W.Y2 of N,W'~4 of Section 29, T2
N. Range 8 E., (Except 20 acres of the
South end thereof) from A-G to R-1.

This property, sought to be rezoned is
located at the Southeast corner of Wixom Road
and Loon Lake Road, between Loon Lake Road
and Potter Road on the East.

All interested parties will be given an
opportunity to be heard.

LILLIANBYRD, CLERK
CITY OF WIXOM

CITY OF NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

PROPOSED BUDGET 1959-60
A PUBLICHEARING ON THE PROPOSED CITYBUDGETFOR 1959-
60 WILL BE HELDAT 8 P.M. AT THE NORTHVILLECITY HALLON
JUNE 1, 1959. The proposed budget is on file in the office of the
City Clerk and is open for public inspection.

SUMMARYOF PROPOSED BUDGET 1959-60
REVENUES:

Proposed Current Property Taxes ...•.. $115,200
Non-Property Tax Revenues .......•..•. $246,259

TOTAL REVENUES ••.•.•.••..•••. $361,459
EXPENDITURES,

Administration ..•........•••••....•. $ 40,530
Buildings and Property ............•... 9,070
Fire Department .••.....•.••..•.•.... 5,285
Police Department .........•........• 45,000
Public Works Department 61,500
Sidewalks ..•........•.............. 5,000
Sewers . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . .. 11,400
Rural Hill Cemetery 3,735
Recreation Fund ..............•...... 6,000
Garbage and Rubbish .......•......•. 11,600
library ...........................•. 9,175
Hydrant Rental 6,000
Health and Welfare ................• 3,500
Insurance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 4,885
Miscellaneous .....•.............•... 10,350
COl'tingent 10,041
Acreage Sewer Charge .•............. 7,800
Capital Improvements

Novi Street Paving, Curbing, Etc.
Public Works Building
Land Fill Fence
Parking Lot Improvements
Paving Wing, First and Fairbrook
N. Center Street Curb and Grading
Interceptor Sewer
Parking lot Purchase
Paving Corner Park Place and East Main
Fire Engine and Voting Machine

Total Capital Improvements ....•..•... $110,588

TOrAl EXPENDITURES •••....•... $361,459

Ph-car garage, full basement and
one full bath with twin basin plus
a half-bath at grade landing. A
large living room, two master-size
bedrooms are features of the 1,165
square foot hving area on the main
floor.

Northville Heights, located just

north of the Amerman elementary
and new high school on Center
street, has 50 homes occupied in
subdlvislOn number one with 30
more sites available. Subdivision
number two offers 40 homesites.

The lots are 65' wide and all have

paved streets, sidewalks with city
water and sewer facilities.

The new Hillsider model is priced
at $15,990and the Chalet at $17,990.
Both include a 7,500 square foot lot.
Thirty-year FHA mortgages are
available.

THe Hillsider is a three-bedroom home with attached garage. Two of its bellrooms are spacious master-
size. The house sells for $15,990.

-::: y,. ~ ~'""''"',,~~'''~ = ~~~-'"',,<:~~~~~~~~~
<.. ~ t '""~ ::Z~..., *- ;l-~
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MONDAY NIGHT HOUSELEAGUE - nOn Miller (right), president of the Monday Night House league,
presents the league champ~o-nship trophy to Charles Freydl of Freydl Cleaners & Men's Wear, team
sponsor. Team members (left to right> are: Art Mitchell. Mike Eastland, Fred Robinson and Abe Bauer.
Missing from the picture is team member Bert Hawley.

Boys Get
Base,ball Call

NOW IS THE TIME TO "BEAUTIFY NORTHVILLE"

Replace Those e e e

BROKEN SIDEWALKS
BEFORE IT BECOMES A LIABILITY

Paul Palmer Construction
/

Phone F!eldbrook 9-1031

Boys ages 13 through 15, and 16
through 18 who are interested in
playing city recreation baseball
tbis summer are urged to coutact
Stan Johnston at the recreation
department, FI-9-1676.

Baseball games in these two age
groups will start the week of June

6. IJ=I,;ii;l~ill~~zml~CZZ~DIIIThere are no recreation baseball
games scheduled for Saturday,
Memorial Day, Recreation Direct·
or Stan Johnston announced.

The Chalet is the larger of two new models at Northville Heights. It has 1,250 square feet of living area
ou the main floor aild a spacious living room as well as dining-kitchen area.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
A glass door leads from the dining
room area in The Chalet to a
patio. Circulation is the highlight
of The Chalet with a split entrance
leading cither to this kitchen-din-
ing area or the living room.

ORLON DYNEL
COATS Cleaned &
Finished by Approved

: fur Frost Method
Plus 2% of Valuation. Minimum 60c

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Attorney -
CLIFTON D. HILL
Office Hours 9-5

Saturday 9-12
127 E. Main Phone FI-9-3150

Dentist -
DR. WERNER H. GRUNHEID

1DB N. Center Northville
Hours by Appointment

FI-9-2750

Osteopath
CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.
- Physician - Surgeon -
Phone: Office F(:9-1450

Dentist -
DR. R. M. HENDERSON

43230 Grand River Novi
Ph. FI-9-206O

l YLE L FETTIG, D.O.
Osteopathic Physician, Surgeon
43230 Grand River Novi

Phone FI-9-2640
Office Hours By Appointment

Veterinarian -
DR. T. N. HESlIP

51305 West 7 Mile
Fleldbrook 9-0283

135 N. Center .. .. . Northville
Orchard Lake Rd., corner Gr and River Farmington
774 Penniman Ave. Plymouth

.. ,.•
Time - Tuesday, June 9, 1959 - 8 P.M.

PI~(e - Northville City Hall
The Planning Commission for the City of Northville will con-

sider the re-zoning of the following described property from Zone
R-1 and R-2 to TIP classification.

In Re: Lot 196and that part of Lot 197, of Assessor's Plat No.2
of Part of the S% of Sect. 3, TIS, R 8 E, City of
Northvillc, Wayne County, Michigan, as recorded in
Liber 66 of Plats on Page 44, Wayne County Records,
Described as: BEGINNING at the NE'ly Corner of Lot
197; thence S. 68° 2' 25" W. 208.23Feet along the N'ly
line of Lot 197 to an Angle Point; thence S 10° 46' E.
306.32Feet and S. 42° 19' 19" W. 84.08Feet to a Point;
thence S. 88° 23' 8" E. 68.83 Feet; thence N. 86° 23'
43" E. 238.68Feet to a Point in the W'ly Right·of·Way
Line of River Street 50 Feet Wide; thence N. 14° 58'
56" W. 442.94 Feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING.
Containing 2.11 Acres, more or Less •••••

This Ilroperty is located at N.W. corner of River Street and
Seven Mile road cutoff.

Please take notice that a public hearing \\'\11 be held on the
above described re-zonlng question at the time and place specified
above.

This notice gIven pltrsnllnt to the provisions of Section 4,
Act 207 of the PUblic Acts of Mlehlgnn for 1921 IlS amended.

(Signed) TllOMAS R. CARRINGTON
CHAIRMAN, PI.ANNING COMMISSION

PRINTING
LETTERHEADS
STATEMENTS
OFFICE FORMS
We Print Them All

NORT~LE RECORD

ELECTRIC
CONTRACTOR

•
WIRING

FOR LIGHT and POWER
FLUORESCC:'!! LIGHTING

•
SALES & SERVICB

for:
DELCO MOTORS

•
NO JOB TOO LARGB

or
TOO SMALL

•
CALL

F19-3515
DeKay Electric

431 YERKES NORTHVILLE
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.' 'I ? ? 'I. vh:I • • • a new room .•• a garage .•.• '\ ;l: , . \,~Vi ~. .. · a modern kitchen? • • '\

l. . ... \\ ••• air condltlonmg? ••• a den? •• I

\ .••• other home improvements? /
:-.0 .....

..._ .............:......;;:...,;.:-:::: ,.~ ",'"~------ ~~----~
make these 1/dreams

t "come rue ...
with an FHA Home
Improvement Loan
at MNBI

Manufacturers National Bank helps home owners obtain
FHA Home Improvement funds quickly, easily at con-
venient terms for a wide variety of purposes. See your
dealer or contractor or the MNB Office near you.

MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL BANK
Mr' - •• ~ .... DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPOrA' ON

129 MaIn Street, E., Northville
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Northville's track team closed out
the 1959 season last Tuesday by
placing sixth in the league tourna-
ment at Milford.

Despite the sixth place showing,
Coach Charles Yahne expressed sat-

ance throughout the season. "They
Northville's baseball team climbed I got along quite well," he pointed

to second place in the Wayne-Oak- out, "even though there was a lot
land league here Friday by posting, of tough competition in the league."
a 3-0 win Qver Clarenceville. Nelson Schrader and Tom Darl-

The Trojans, who were making ---------~------------------I ing, who two weeks ago notched

o.ne of their first.:hampionship bids/Braves Lose Two Mo"'.e starting positions in the state meet,
m league competition, were dumped • failed to place in the annual meet
to third _ two games behind the at Michigan State university Satur-

M~;:~~ile, Milford's RedSkinSI In Midget Baseball League daihe Mustangs captured three sec- The season record for Northville
nipped the Brighton Bulldogs, 10-9,I ond places, and one third, fourth includes two second place showings

h· f" t I . . and fifth in taking 13 points for. . . 'to strengthen t ell' IrS pace pOSI- The Northville Braves suffered IErIC Peterson opened with a hit in sixth place in the league tourna-I two thIrds, a total of 15 pomts m
tion.. theIr second and third defeats of the second and scored on Chuck ment. I the Thurston InVItational, fifth place

Big Jeff Goodrich hurled a one-, the 1959 midget baseball season Bailey's double to right field.
hitter in notching the vict~ry for the last week. I In the fourth, Bailey and Larry Darling came in second in the in the regional tournament, and
Mustangs Friday. The rlghthander I Northville's other midget team, Angove walked and Jack O'Dell was 100-yard and 220-yard dashes, while I sixth in the league. 1
fanned 10 batters and gave up only I the Orioles, was rained out in their hit by a pItched ball to fill the --=--------=-----:..----------------------------------------------------------
two walks. 'diamond tilt with the Optimist In- bases. Bailey scored on John Bad-

John Hannaford was nicked for dIans of Livonia. I alutz's sacrIfICe fly to right and
the loss. . I Wayne county training school's Angove scored on a throwing error.

Bats on both teams were silenced Phillies nipped the Braves last The Braves scored four runs
as the opposing pitchers took turns Tuesday, 3-7, and the Jefferson Gi- in the top of the SIXth in their game
on the mound. J ants crushed the Northville team with the PhillIes, but the runs were

But several costly wild pitches by Thursday, 7-3. scrapped when the game was called
Hanaford in the secon~ ~ccounted Coach Ken Conley sent Gary Stob- at the end of 5% innings because
for all three of NorthVIlle s runs. be Al Pethel'S and Eric Peterson to of darkness.

Deal led off the inning with. a th~ mound for the Braves in their Northville's two hurlers, Petersonw:alk. He ~t01e second or: a wild l!arne WIth the Giants, but the three and Stobbe, gave up 13 walks and
pI~ch. Atch.mson d0l;lbled him home hurlers were ullable to put_out the hIt two batters to account for nearly
WIth a drIve to rIght fIeld, stole fire Stcbbe was nicked for the loss. all of the PhIIIies' .tuns The Livonia
~hird ~n .a wild pitch, then was out The Braves scored one r:m in the squad collected only two hits.
m a sImII~r attempt to steal hom.e. second and two more in the fourth." Four of the Braves' seven runs

Then DICk Stuber walked. Bill came in the fourth inning with hits
Juday singled f?llowed. by ,anoth~r I by O'Dell, Jerry French, Jim Ma-

- sin~le by GoodrICh, whIch arove m N e Feb I honey and Stobbe French collected
St~ber. Juday the~ sc?red from OVI I erg ass thp only other Northville hit in the
thIrd on another WIld pItch.. I e fifth inning.
Wayne-Oakland League Standmis I NU'~P!JIragon 6-5 I Peterson was the losing pitcher.

W3 2 I ~pu U , Through last week the Braves had
Milford 7 3 I . . ."_ lost three of their first four starts.
NORTHVILLE Pete Wharton. of N.0VI FI?ergl~ssl The Orioles have won two and were
Clarenceville 6 4 I scored on a fielder s chOIce last Irained out twice.
West Bloomfield 6 3 Thursday to give his team a 6-5 _
Bloomfield Hills 4 5 I edge over Paragon in an extra-inn- 2 L I N
Brighton '~ ~ ing lIttle league contest. I oca etters '

\ ~I~~~ston 1 6 The win was sweet revenge for 1
1

D S e fe r
the Fiberglass youngsters who drop- ron eml- In~ s
'Ped a 5-1 game to Paragon two days J-i' U

earlier. I T t
I John McMillan, who relieved Ed- n ournamen

We e t Hurler dy Karsnick in the sixth, was cred-ulnulges ited with the win. He pitched three Two Northville netters climbed to

F ' M D d innings. Fiberglass colleCted four the semi-fmals before falling in theor "aeon 0 gers Ihits, while Paragon collected seven. regional tournament at Cranbrook
I Karmick led the hitting attack for Friday and Saturday.

The winningest pitcher on the Fiberglass with two singles. Team- Karl Karg and Don Lawrence, ~he
roster of the Macon (Ga.) Dodgers mates Dave Rippe and Ralph Cali- only ~ustangs to reach the third
today IS a bIg, 24-year-old- right-' giul'l each got one hiL !oU?d m the tQurna~ent, dropped
hander who hurled for Northville . theIr doubles match WIth Cranbrook,
high school a few short years ago. I Through FrIday, Flbergl~ss .and 6-1, 6-1, Saturday morning. Cran-

K th D R f M Paragon shared the NOVI lIttle brook went on to win the champion-enne . owe, son 0 rs. I I d ·th t . d tw 'L 'll R . b ck w'th the eague ea WI wo WillS an 0 ship
UCI e owe, IS . a_I losses each. Young Door was third I' .

Dodgers after earlIer reports that 'th 2 1 d d N t' I' The two Northville players knock-WI a - recor an a lOna d I ill' .he would play for another Los An- B nk last 1-1' e out C arencev e m the fIrst
geles Dodgers' farm club at Mon- a ,. round, 6-1, 6-2, and then edged
treal. I Bloomfield Hills, 6-4, 9-11, 6-2, Fri-

Rowe, who boasts a 4-0 record at 75 Att d 8 t day afternoon to earn themselves the
Macon, got his start in professional en anque semi-final berth.
baseball iT} 1953 when he was signed Other first round winners for
straig?t ~ut of high ~ch~ol by the For le~gue Bowlers Northville, which placed third in the
DetrOIt Tigers' orgamzation. I u tournament, were Scott Adams and

He had played American Legion Dennis Fallon in singles matches.
ball as a youngster and earned let-I Approxima~ely 75 league, bowlers I Adams knocked out Bloomfield
tel'S as a standout in baseball, foot-I from NorthVIlle Lanes atten~ed the, Hills, 6-2, 6-3,. and then fell in the
ball and basketball while in high annual bowlers' banquet FrIday at second round to Fitzgerald, 6-1, 6-!.
sch?ol... I the VFW hall. IFallon J?Osted his first round victory

HIS fIrst aSSIgnment was to James- League championship t l' 0 phi e s over FItzgerald, 6-1, 6-2, and then
town, N.Y. and then to Jackson, were presented to the Bailey Dance lost to Cranbrook, 7-9, 7-9.
Mississippi, in tpe same year. At: Studio team which won the Business-I John Rogers lost his first round
Jamestown he posted a 1-2 record I men's league. and to FreydI Clean- singles match with Cranbrook, 6-3,
and at Jackson a 6-7 record. ers & Men'cl Wear team which cop- 6-3.

The next year he played with two ped the Monday Night House league. Northville's two other doubles
more clubs, Greenville, Mississippi, I. teams also lost first round matches.
and Alexandria, Louisiana during I' Troplll~s also v:ere presented to Joe Gotro and Jim McCarthy fell
the one season. P.addock s Bar, wmner of the most 6-love, 6-10ve to Fitzgerald, and

In 1956 Rowe went to Macon for pms over-all average tournaI,Dent on Mike Goodrich and Tom Long lost
a brief pitching role before going: Mondays, .and to C. F. GrImes. of to Cranbrook, 6-4, 6-!.
into the army where he stayed two Salem, wmner of the most pms The final scores:
years before returning to profes-I ?ver-all average tournament on Cranbrook 17%, points
sional baseball and to Macon. Wednesdays. Fitzgerald 3'h

Last season as a member of the Art Mitchell of the FreydI's team Northville 3%
Dodger staff he picked up 13 wins I was awarded the sportsmanship tro- BloomfIeld HIlls 1%
and had 11 losses. phy by the VFW post. ClarencevIlle 0

In Wayne-Oakland League

Mustangs-Grab Second
Scalp Redskins
3-0 Here friday
In Pitchers' Duel
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Schrader placed second in the shot.
Northville's 330 relay team won

thIrd place to take three points for
the Mustangs. Members of the team
are Roger Cheeseman, Larry NItz-
el, Jim Petrock and Darling.

SpIke Walker took fourth in the
shot for two points, and Petrock
placed fifth in the 100-yard dash
for one point.

MIlford took the league champion-
ShIP, while West Bloomfield took
second. The order of the other
teams was BloomfIeld Hills, Bright-
on, Clarkston, Northville, Clarence-
ville and Holly.

,/

Tracksters End' 89 Season
Near W-O League Cellar

BUSINESSMEN'S LEAGUE CHAMPS - Joe PetricelIi (2nd from right), captain of the championship
Businessmen's Bowling team, presents his team's trophy to Bill Bailey of Bailey's Dance StUdio, which
sponsored the team. Other members of the team (left to right) are: Bob Calkins, Leonard Petricelli and
Joe Bongiovanni.

ENJOY the long vleek-end.$8 Shop Kroger
MOS. KROGER STORES OPEN FRIDAY, MAY 29, 1959, 'TIL 9 P.M.
ALL KROGER STORESCLOSED MEMORIAL DAY SATURDAY, MAY
3D, 1959.

SWIFT P~EMIUM OR HYGRADE
fULL SHANK HALF SMOKED

LB.

BUTT END .....

Former Mustan2 LB. 50 ExlrrG yl~~EStamps ~
woo, TM, c'O,," "d '",',re,f III8l
WHOLE, BUTT END OR CANNED {iifL} I

I Coupon valid ~~~in DetrOIt and =rn g~-~~~~
@ WITH THIS COUPON ONLY ~
~ U.S. GOY'T. INSPECTED GRADE "A" 81~i~~~~~I~~~~troit D::.~~~

l\IICh!gan thru FrIday .i\'Ia"y'29, 1959. LImIt one
ccupon per customer.

®QQQQQili1~QQOO.QQQQQQQ QQQQQillLQQQQQ IJlJlJlJlI ~ l\."

OVEN READY - 4 TO 8 LB. AVERAGE

TURKEYS
SWIFT PREMIUM FANCY

SLICED BACON
ALL MEAT SKINLESS

HOT DOGS .... LB. 49c

u.s. GOV'T INSPECTED GRADE A

e
WITH

COUPON

c WITHOUT
COUPON

3 DOZ. $1.00

DOZEN

Ripe Bananas LB. cGOLDEN MELLOW SWEET

• • • • • • • • • •

French Fries • " •
9·0Z. PKG. 1• • • • • •

6·0Z. CANe • • • •

cCHEERLEADER FROZEN

ealemon Lemona
cREFRESHING FROZEN

THE PERFECTMIX - DELICIOUS 62 ..02.Sernor's Ginger Ale BiLS •
• •

... DELICIOUS - THIRST QUENCHING

Double Cola SAVE 14c 6'··02.BTLS•
• • • 0 • • •

CRISPY 'N' CRUNCHY FRESH BRAND

Potato Chips SAVE 10c. l·LB. BOX

• • • • • • • • • •
PLAIN OR ALMOND - REGULAR SIZE

Hershey Bars LIMIT 12 PER CUSTOMER EACH

• • • • • • • • • • •
TASTY 'N' TANGY FINE QUALITY 1Heinz Catsup SAVE 6c. 14·0Z. BTL•

• • • • • • • • • •

Rye Bread • • • • SAYE
8e

t·LB.
LOAF 15c

BUY EXTRA MILK FOR THE LONG WEEK-END! BORDEN'S

Homo. Milk 'V2.GAL. ~6c
CTN. ~

'V2·GAL. 35c
GLASS

FEMALE SLUGGERS - Members of the successful OUI' Lady of Victory softball team arc pictured above.
They are (left to rlghtl, 1st row: Lillian Krezel, Kathleen Kovarll(, I{athy BIshop, Patricia Kaczor, Pamela
Abrazzo, Elizabeth Fallon; second row, Franccs .Janes, Patricia Kovarik, Margaret McGuire, Pam
Hodapp, Andrea nissa, Jacqueline Phillips (captain); back row, Mrs. Donald Donner (coach), Susan
HUbbert, Auu Marie Riley, Saudra Crupi, Patricia Carroll, Mary Wetterstroem, Diana McIsaac. Missing
ore Patty Rahaley, Roberta Herter and Karen Wetferstroem.

KROGER BAKED SLICED

If'e reserve tbe rigbt to limit qltaltlities. Prices amI items efective at Kl'oger in Detl'oit and Bastem Micbigan ,Ibm Friday, May 29, 1959.
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Compromises by Herter May be Best in Long Run
Can you invest a

dollar 0 R M 0 REA DAY • •

Babson Park, Mass. - John Fast· ments as "the crust of a pie to be lieve in their hearts that it would
er Dulles was a man of the bighest broken"; while Mr. Herter has not work or last.
character and a great student of learned from history that progress I repeat that Secretary Herter will
law; in fact he bad been senior has sometimes come even from play with the "Team", but I be.
partner of the finest law firm in broken agreements. lieve his advice will be more liber-
New York City, Sullivan & Crom- History shows that from the earli· ally based upon history than had
well, of which I have long had the est days of Babylon, Phoenicia, been Mr. Dulles' advice. I feel that 1.--------------.
honor of being a client. Persia, Egypt, Greece, Rome, Eng- Mr. Herter will ask the Team if it

Christian A. Herter is also a man land and France, the "underdog" might not be better for us to give
of the highest possible character has eventually won. As a result, the Isome of our foreign aid to the Rus-

o' and a great student of history. He world has been better rold legiti- sian people if they need food before
----------------------------'-,- had been a most efficient governor mate investors have been safer. I Ithis cold war is over. Mr. Herter,

of Massachusetts, in which state I recently returned from Africa where with his first name "Christian",
am proud to be a voter. the natives are emerging from years cannot forget the struggling masses

What History Teac~e~ . of suppression, and where Democ- of all nations while we have mil-
We know that an abl~ JurIst ~e racy is fighting Colonialism. The lions of tons of food wasting in

~r: Dulles expected natIon? and m· same situation exists today in Chi- storage.
dlvlduals to carry out theIr agJ:ee.'na India the East Indies and per.
ments, and for this policy,he has ha~s the' peOpleof Russi; are like. I do not kn?W the answer! My I
given his life. Mr. Herter expects wise awakening. I do not know p~pose toda~, IS me;,ely to beg I?!

MIC,HIGANcitizens can lose by' state's legal riaht to take the prop-Ihistory and events to repeat their Russia although I have been to f:lends, the H~ves, not to cntI-
defaul~one of the state's most valu- erty for a fair" price was fixed by actions, and upon this he bases his EuroP~ many times. I do not be- ClZeMr. ~erter. if he approaches t~e I
able assets: its top grade univer- the courts on 104 other pieces ofI recommendations. Al~houghhe has lieve in Communism, but probably' problem m a diffe:ent way than d~d
Slty faculty members land always gone along WIththe "team" Krushchev and other Russian lead- Mr. Dulles. If hIstory r_epeats It·

., f h' h h b h '" self we the "Haves" and ourThis means that the level of edu- The figures do not include right- 0 w IC e wa~ a :nem er, e ers do not beheve m CommunIsm ' ,
cation supplied to U-M, MSU, WSU of-way acquisition on the Detroit fearlessly states hISbehef: Mr. Dul· either. They, however, have prob-I ;:::::::::::::::::::=======:'.1
and the six other state supported expressway system where the func- les had referred to RUSSIanagree· ably learned that such talk gives
universities and colleges will suffer tion is performed by the Wayne them followers and power.
substantially and for a long period. County Road Commission. "Acqui- Schedule FI-reworks History teaches that conflict has I

The fact is that it takes infinitely sition by our own forces in the always existed b.etweenthe "Haves"
longer to build an outstanding fac· first 10 months of the current fiscal and the "Have nots". Progress has
ulty than it does to see it fall apart. year has totaled $13.6million, com- At W!:llied Lake been initiated by the "Haves", ~ut

Right now Michigan educators are pared to $13.1 million in the pre- U posseSSlOnshav~ usually ~dermm-
worried that tHe state's educational viQ.us full 12.month period," said •. . ed t~e generatlOns f?llowmg. Sup-J
machine will do just that. Why are Highway Commissioner John C. Spec.acu!ar fIreworks of the very preSSlOnhas resulted m revolt, from I
some of the best faculty people Mackie. latest sky-shattering design will which the "Haves" have temporari-Ileaving? Probably two reasons. One ~ .. ~ highlight Decoration Day festivities ly suffered but.in the :nd have been
is fin~ciaI. The other is more in· By mid-May, options had been at Walled Lak;ePar~ Saturday.. better off. This certamly was true!
tangIble, but it might be defined as obtained on 2,673parcels of land in I The.park will be m full oJ?eratlOnof .o~ p?0r farmers wh.ofought the
being respected or appreciated. 10months and Mackie predicted the featurmg an almost unendmg as-, Bnt15h m our RevolutIonary War.

* >I< ~ - department would exceed the goal sortment of thrill rides including the It was an underlying factor in our I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
of 3000 parcels by July 30 Ikiddie ride wOlfderlandso dear to ICivil War. Mr. Herter {'ould show

Spokesmenfor MSUand U-Mhave B; 1960,he said the d~partment the heart of .every.youngster. ,~hat a similar relationship applied
both pointed up this danger recently. would be moving at the rate of Also operatmg. will be. the park s m World War I and II.
Marvm L. Nlehus, vice president more than 4,500 parcels a year. Ifleet of lUXUrIOUS,hIgh-powered What Should We Do NllW?
at MIchigan,said that If these insti- Mackie said the department will sPeed boats and the new sand beach I have great respect for Presi-
tutions could not meet salaries of- need 40,000 acres of right-of-wayI and remodele~ bath house. . dent Eisenhower and believe that
fered by other universities, their in the next five years Local favontes Fred Nettmg and d th t' Id

t t t I uld I . h' h t ill b I' f we an e en Ire wor are verymos compe en peope wo eave. It will be needed for the 900miles IS ?rc .es ra w e p a~g or fortunate to have him for our pres-
President.Joh"; A. Hannah report- of limited access superhighways)dancmg n: Walled Lake Casmo b~. ident. He, however, has been train-

ed that reslgnatlOns from MSU are planned under the five-year pro-, room. Fnd~y and Saturday, WIth d' ff' r t 've orders
nearly 50 percent ahead of last year gram. the bIggest name bands and enter- e das an ~: 0 ~ceb 0 gI'ed t
at this time. There are 147 staff "- * * Itaining attractions in the country an eXPdech em °h etucdarrlh °hu.

b kn b I . l' I won er ow muc s yeas
mem ers o~ to e eavn:g ~ow The speedup answered Republican I schedu ed for each Fnday and Sat- given to history? I believe in the
as compared WIth 101 at thIS tIme charges of a slowdown Republican day throughout the summer season. t il't I" fI st ear .' .. I presen m I ary po ICles0 our gov-
a Y..' • leaders were gathermg statistIcs to • • ernment and the billions which are
~d1?m~trators are .wom~ t~at show that right-of-way acquisition VFW AUXIliary Names being spent on missiles and anti-

thIS IS Just the start, that if lID- had sagged under Mackie's admin I . il . il t' b .provement can not be made soon' . - Encampment Delegates mISSe mISSes, a omlc su marmes,
. ' 15tratlOn. and other weapons. In fact, I have

that there WIllbe a near mass exo- His office replied that the biggest Encampment delegates have been . t t ed f . 't t C
dus of top people. It is important chunks of land hought before he elected by the ladies auxiliary of I Jcus re ualrnh ro~ a VISI ~l ~pe
to note that most of those wholeave I took office July 1 1957were for the' the Veterans of Foreign Wars Post I anavederb,; ere ~aslrea f~ lmj
go to other teachmg jobs; not into I Detroit expressw~ys I No. 3952. Pfrf:ss y. et.°trgan~a lOnkO oya
private industry. " " ~ Delegates to the department en- °d leetrhs,slclednIShiS!anf wor erfsun.,'" * * . er e ea ers p 0 one 0 our

. .. . MICHIGAN WEEK 15 over for c~mpment to be held at Traverse greatest living generals, General
This makes a dehcate SItuation another year. I CIty June 25-29are: Mrs. Charles D Id N Y t 0 th th h d

f th . ·t I d Th ,.. ona . a es. n e 0 er an,or e unlversl y ea ers.. ey can- It was by far the largest celebra- MIller and Miss Zeta Burr. Mrs. I wondered whether a World War
not make too much public clamor tion in the seven-year history of the Wesley Asch and Mrs. Alfred Pace III Id b b t th I
b t·h· f f ft' I . wou e eween e peopea ou , eIr concern or ear 0 s lID· special week set aside for Michigan were elected al~ernates. . : of the United States and the people

ul!itmg more. people to leave and I to advertise its wonders to other I In otper busmess the auxillary of Russia or only between our polit-
WIthOUtcreatmg a morale problem states and to the world. voted. to send three boys to' the ical leaders and those of Russia.
among those who stay. There was an exchange of mayors VFW summer camp at Camp Wood- Do we represent the "Haves" and
. The more they. try to correct the I and special events for every phase. bury, near Chelsea, for one week. the Russians the "Have nots"? I
:ssue demons~atmg ho~ low salar- of the economy. I The three boys are Dean Bowers, don't believe the people of either
les are here m compar~s~nto other urged state employees and others to BIll Palmer and Mike Sims. country want Communism; they be.
school~, the more diffIcult they urged state employes and others to I Money to send the boys to camp I ;;; ;;; I
make It to attract t?P level faculty I write personal letters to friends and I was rais~d through the sale of Bud-) I
people for. the openmg created by relatives in other states, suggesting dy PoppIes.
those leavmg. they try Michiganfor their vacation. I The auxiliary has decided to make

. * - * ~ He said the plan, if even moder- cancer pads and hospital gowns at
It boils down to thIS: !f ~opgrade ately successful, would help Michi- each social meeting, held on the

fac~ty 'peo~le.leave Michigan edu- gan by creating more trade, thus I fourth Tuesday of each month. Per·
catIon mstltutlOns and toP. ~ade Ibringing in more tax revenue "and sons having white material for mak-
p~ple c~ot be engaged, MI~hlga~ perhaps, even helping pay your ing pads and gowns are urged to
will offer ItS coll~ge .and unlversl- salaries." ~C::al::I_M=A~-:4-:::1:886::.:.:0:r_.:M~A:.:4-::4:20~5~.~===~~~~~=====::Ity students educatlOnm classroomsI -
manned by less than top grade CIS k S
teachers. ••• I rom ey to pea . Scotts@

What can be done? If there is to At St t H -t I
be improvement, it must come rap- a e OSPI a
idly to be most effective. If the .
;public would simply show a pro- A talk by ~r. H; Cromley, dIrect·
nounced concern about what is hap- or of. the Child~ens ~ent:r o.f Met·
pening to its college faculties, a r?pohtan DetrOIt, will h~ghhght a

t . ould result bl-monthly program meetmg at the
gr:::an;a;o;:ssors who ieave Michi- Northville ~tate hospital J1l;lle5.

I t t t d b t th The meetmg of the Northville and
gan are re uc an 0 0 so, 11 ey Hawthorn chapters of the Michigan
feel they cannot refuse offers from .. . .
other states where the salary is Assocl.atIonof. EmotIonally Dlsturb-
higher and public inter9 in higher Ied Chll~re.nwll~sta:t at 8 p.m.
education is on the llpswing. A~clatIon aImS mclude th.e pro-

Secondly, university people seem motIon of better un?erstand~ng of
to believe that once their situation the pr~blems of emotIonallydlSturb-

. bI' tt r th I ed chIldren.receIves pu IC a en lon, e so u- Th H th d N rth '11
tion will be forthcoming. e aw om ~n 0 VI e

One educator said, "It's time for c?apters have prOVIdedmuch as·
the public to decide what kind of slsta~ce to the programs at both
educational machine they want in hOSPl~~S. . .
Michigan. Once that is determined, In?'YId~als?r cl~bs mtere~ted m
the legislature will be better guided partIclpa~m!!,m thIS promotIon ef-
about how to provide it." fort ~re m\1ltedto .attend t?e June 5

• • • meetmg. General mformatlOn about
the group's activities may be ob-
tained from Mrs. Yetta Melton,
LI-3-6912.

Member:
Miehigan Press Association

National Editorial Association

Michigan Mirror

Exodus of Educators

V. F. W. ,
Northville Post 4012

438 PLYMOUTH AVE.
Regular Meetings:

First and Third Tuesday
of Each Month

seed is
all perennial

and
99.91 %

weed-free!

HIGHWAYofficials are hurrying
to buy the right-of-way needed for
the state's $1,250,000,000superhigh· Ir;=====:::;======;;; I
way construction program. II

Land purchase hit a new high for
the year in April when optionswere
acquired on 400 pieces of land at
$1,883,000.

You can't buy better seed than this-selected,
cured and blended by America's foremost
seedsmen. Want a permanent lawn? Sun or
shade, Scotts is the answer. Just one word of
caution: choose the 'right Scotts blenu for
your needs.

• • •

Northville Restaurant
Bar and Paddock Hotel

Specializing In
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

113 W. Main FI-9-9751Condemnation hearings proved
"necessity" in some cases, and the Which Scotts Seed for you?

WORRIED OVER DEBTS?

If you are unable to pay your payments, debts or bills when
due, s('e our debt Inanagement consultant and arrange for
payments yo. can afford, regardless of how much or how
many you owe. This way you can support your family while
paying your bills.

NO SECURITY OR ENDORSERS REQUIRED
We are not a loan company

FAMILY for a
handsome lawn
that gives good
wear

250 sq ft - 1.35
1,250 sq ft . 6.45

S70NE'S
Gamble Store

PLAY for anextra-
nlgged lawnwith
minimumcare

125 sq ft - 1.25
625 sq ft - 5.95

PICTURE for a
dress -up lawn
with lovingcare

500 sq ft - 1.65
2,500 sq ft - 7.95

CRE:DITMANAGEMENT SERVICE
23 N. Washington St. (Over Arnet's) Ypsilanti

Ypsilanti Office- Open Friday Nights 'to 9 P.M.
Ann Arbor Office- 342MunicipalCourt Bldg.

For Appointment or Information Phone Collect NO 2-2565
117 EAST MAIN NORTHVILLE FIcldbrook 9·2323

to build an estate, or accumulate an investment fund
o~buy an interest in American industry?

Many Mutual Funds have plans to aid you invest
as little or as much as you wish on a systematic
basis.

children might be better off, even
as investors, by being content with
less ourselves while doing more for
the "Have nots". Again I say: "I
do not know".

NORTHVILLE LODGE
NO 186, F.&A. M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month

Thomas H. Quinn, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Secretary

.greater stability!
-" Uh' ....,..__ '?~/. '?~~ -" -" -" -"

DR. l. E. REHNER

- Optometrist -
Phone GL. 3·%0511

FEDERAL BUILDING
843 Penniman - Plymouth

-HOOOS-,
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wednesday,FrIday, Saturday

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

•

Wheels are :five inches farther apart. This widens the
stance, not the car, gives you road-hugging stability,
less lean and sway. Only Pontiac has 'Vide-Track Wheels!

THE TRUTH
about

Automatic Water
Softeners

Write for "THE TRUTH" ...
a free copyrighted booklet
covering all the facts you
should know, before you
buy any water softener.

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
12100 Cloverdale Ave., Delroit 4, Mich.

Please send me uThe Truth" about
Automatic Water Softeners.

Name _
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SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALERAddr."' _

BERRY & ATCHINSON
874 W. ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH

Clty, 'Phone __ '__

•
For the Delights of Country Life

ThlB ViU
In Charming Northville

Grand Openjng
Looking for something different in a home-a way of life? Come to The Village Green
... an architect-planned community of 200 homes ••• offering a serene, refreshing mode
of living, wIthin the average income.

THREE - BEDROOM BRICK BI - LEVEL AND' RANCH HOMES

$14,950 to $17,950
Veterans-Nothing Down. FHA

30-Year Mortgages
$700 Moves

You InFEATURING: DorWal to bring Nature's beauty indoors

flglpaint Built-in Oven and Rangc

~ Aluminum Windows
Storms and S<:rceens

THREE FURNISHED MODELS ON ALLEN DRIVE NEAR NOVI ROAD

Built and For Sale By

Trend Homes Modd Pholfe: 1'IeIJbrook 9·0499
O/llce; V,rllUl"t '.7060


